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Child poverty in Tex^ on the increase

Ijid y  lluii'hs irfwu 
national tonrnvy 
play icith 69-66 

icin over 
Walters State; 
see pai»e Hi

Wy KATHY CNLBCRT
Staff WrHer

Child poverty in Texas is 
higher than once thought,’,a 
.new study shows. U.S. Census 
figures show that an estimated 
1.5 million, or 28.6 percent, of 
Texas children lived in poverty 
in 1993, the latest year for, 
which data is avaUable.

Cuts in food stamps and wel
fare benefits threaten to make 
the ' numbers rise, Pam 
Hormuth, director o f the Texas 
Kids Count Project conducted 
by the Center for Public Policy 
Priorities said Tuesday.

Howard County had a slightly 
higher child poverty rate than 
the state — alraut 28.4 percent.

Poverty rates are calculated 
by looking at the number of 
children in. fam ilies whose 
income falls below levels set by 
the U.S. Census, Hormuth said.

A two-person houselmld with 
one child hits the poverty llhe

H ( V ' \ \ K n  C o .  C h i i , i") S i M i s i i c s

A sampling of Howwd County eMMran's hoaNh statistica 
ralsassd by the Toxas KMe Count Project:

IT
IICP9 Or no pfonncM cam 
Infant mortality rata (par 
1,000 Nve Miths)
Child death rate ages 1 4  
(par 100,000 diNdran)
Paroant of aH bbth to abigto taana
Toon vMant death rata
(par 100,000 taans) ]

V iB bo 
 ̂ 'A 4

1994
A 1

Jt/A 7.61
USJ2 9.7

1 0.08 0 4  '

9.6 \ -̂ 11.7 
\ 42.61 1 1 4

when their income is at or 
below $9,960 dollars; a four-per
son household with two chil
dren meets the povetty require
ments with an income at or 
below $14,654, according to 
Census Bureau documents.

In a review o f other indicatcaa 
o f child well-being, the study 
also showed Howard County's 
number o f low birthw ei^t 
babies, dron;)ed by 27.4 percent 
between 1985 and 1994 while u e  
stide showed an increase o f |2.9

„  > r . / 'l-v

“  • :
The number o f Howard • 

County mothers receiving little * 
or no prenatal care was higher; 
than the Texas figures — 7.6 ■ 
poxent vs. 6.9 percent.

Howard County's infant m or-: 
tality rate drcqn^ dramatical- > 
ly. tte  figures show. In 198518.2 
inCuits died per 1.000; in 1994- 
the number was nearly halved 
to 6.7 per 1.000, a change of 49.2 
pwcent

The county's child death rate 
also dropp^  from 80.4 per 
100,000 children to aero.

About 30 percent more unmar
ried teens gave birth in Howard 
County in 1994, than in 1985. 
However, the increase is due in 
part to changes in TDH policy, 
Hormuth said. In Texas, 
teenagers who could name the 
father on the child's birth cer
tificate were counted as 'Tnar- 
ried* prior to 1994, she 
explained. Now they have to

Please see CHAO, page 2A

‘Heroic’* effort lands Liles fi6e
■y CAHLTOW JOlWWON________
Staff Writer

Forsan Junior High School 
student Kacy Lika became the 
second consacutle e . rttnner-up 
from  the previous year to 
return the next year to mqrture 
the Howard County Spelling 
Bee title.

Liles, who finished second 
last year to Sarah Sanghavl o i 
Runnels Junior High, correctly 
spelled 'hw oic* in the 25th 
round o f competititm to become 

le 1998 county Spelling Bee

The difliNence between tills 
.w r a i 
study.

*I studied a lot vM re this year, 
but I didn't tiiink it would take 
25 rounds to win,* Lilesaaid. *I 
worried at the beginning, but if 
I won it would be OK and if  not, 
I knew I would do my best.*

Liles said she thought words 
this year were a lot easier.

Parents Rick and DeUiie Liles 
were also excited about Kacy 
being able to return and do so 
weU.

*We*re very proud o f her,* 
Debbie LUm  said.

*It's nice to be able to do this,* 
Rick Liles added. *We want to 
give thanks to the Lord and say

anuuo shoHnMb (
Nowafd County SpeMng Bee champion Kacy LHes, left, to congratutated by Big Spring Herald I 
dw efc Wmanw after winning the title Tuesday afternoon.
that Kacy wqrked really hard.'

Liles battik  Goliad's Landon 
Jenkins and Runnels' Nathan 
Smith, also a participant last

year, through the 17th round, 
when Jenkins misspelled "inter
ference.*

Liles and Smith traded words

Local agency dijnunisters HUD properties
By CARLTOW JOHWMW ........................................

between the 18th. and 23rd 
rounds, and in round 24. Smith 
stumbled on the word "pretzel* 
after Liles had ccarectly spelled

tm>' iinnii

her word.
The next round gave Liles the 

victory and the opportunity to 
compete at the Regional 
Spelling Bee in Lubbock on 
March 28 and possibly win a 
trip to Washington. D.C. to cmn- 
pete in the finals o f the 1998 
Scripps Howard National 
Spelling B ee.'

For her victcsry, Liles received 
a plaque, a first place ribbon 
and a dinner fi*om Furr's 
C^eteria. ^

Smith received a second place 
ribbon and a dinner finom ^ I ’S.

e s s s w e p M  iht
nODon and a dinner

, ^bertos. ^
, £acn o f the top th m  finishers 
•too received a $50 savings 
boiid. Participating banks 
incliided Norwest Bank. First 
bank o f West Texas and 
Security State Bank.

The top finishers as well as all 
o f the partictoanis received 
other asserted prizes from 
Sonic, Subway Sandwiches, 
Pizza Inn and the Big Spring 
Htrald.

Spelling bee coordinator Pat 
Williams considered the bee a 
huge success. ^

Addressing the speller after 
the competition was over.

See BEE, page 2A

VLB taps 
Park to run 
vet’s homes
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Late Tuesday evening the 
Texas Veterans Land Board 
(VLB) selected The Park 
Associates Inc. to design, 
build and operate veteran's 
homes planned for Big 
Spring, Bonham, Temple and 
Floresville.

Park Associates has 30 days 
to agrus to contract details on 

^the p r o j^  with the VLB or 
the b o i^  can begin negotia
tions with other applicants.

VLB Spokesman Steve Speir 
said Park Associates will tour 
the four sites sometime in the 
next couple of weeks to deter
mine where to begin building.

The architect for the project 
w ill be Dallas-based Rees 
Associates Inc., which spe
cializes in planning and inte
riors and is nationally recog
nized as a leading healthcare 
and senior living planning 
and design firm.

In making the announce
ments late Tuesday, VLB

See VETS, page 2A

Staff Writer

Many people associated with 
Big Spring's Housing 
Assistance Payment Program 
(HAPP) are alto fkmiliar with 
the Department o f Housing and 
Urban Development

HUD is a term used to 
describe units owned by aland- 
kxrd, reotsd to fhmilies receiv
ing assistance, fiinded by tlie 
federal agency and adminis
tered by Spring's HAPP.

In  the past, many o f the regu
lations governing the partner
ship between the housing) 
agency, the recipient fam ily 
and the landlord had not been 
enforced,* Big Spring Housing 
D irector Mark Gentry said. 
•While most fhmilies receiving 
assistance are nwmal fhmilies, 
some fhm ilies had not been 
itoprdtHrlately screened for eligi
bility or fw  aero-tolerance

WEATHER

police background checks and 
emne recipients had been 
allowed to relocate to .another 
unit subsidized by the program 
even.aftw  damaging a rental 
unit* i

These few individuals in gen
eral, caused all program recipi
ents to be known as HUD people 
and the substandard units they 
lived in to be called HUD 
homes, according to.Gentry.

•Within the last year, more 
than 100 fhmilies have lost their 
housing assistance for cause 
and at least 50 homes have 
either been removed or not 
allowed on the program for 
being substandard," Gentry 
said.- These substanidard units 
which the housing agency had 
improperly allowed a few 
u n ^ ica l landlords to rent for 
tl|f full Fhlr Market Rate (FMR) 
caused a number o f families to 
aocept the only housing made 
availahk to them."

It is bad landlords like these

for which HUD Secretary 
Andrew Cuomo has pledged a 
partnership with the 
Department o f Justice in order 
to crack down on their abuses, 
according to Gentry.

It is unfortunate that the HUD 
program has had a stigma of 
abuse, but it is one we have 
pledged to overcome," Gentry 
said. "It is for this reason that 
we ^ k  that our program be 
known for what it is, and that 
being a rental assistance or 
housing assistance program."

It is a fact that an overwhelm
ing majority of the families 
receiving assistance are hard 
working households who do 
reside in decent rentals ph)vid- 
ed by good landlords, according 
to Gentry.

"In a way. the housing agency 
now fun<^ons as a jn-operty 
manager to enforce the land
lord's lease," Gentry said. "We

See HUD, page 2A
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County 4-Hers net more than $20, WO at stock shows
the Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo from Fep. 26 to 
March 6. Cade Bowlin placed

Howai^ County 4-H members , * S '®  .,7® ^
roped in more than $22,000 in ‘ Mandi Hansltit

By KATHY OABERT
Staff writer

i.

TonlEht. partly cloudy. WkMy scattered evening showers and thun- 
derstorma. Lowa 35 4 5 . Thursday, sunny, windy and colder. Highs 
5G80. Thursday ni^n, fair. Lows upper 30s to mid 40s. Extended 
fbrecaat, Friday through Sunday, dry. Lows upper 30s to mid
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the Houston and San Angelo 
Livestock Shows in the past two 
weeks.

Tm  very pleased with 
Howard County and the kids," 
said Assistant County 
Extension Agent-Agriculture 
Brandon McGinty. "Some may 
not have made the sale, but they 
were always there fcH* Howard 
Ckmnty."

Fifteen members competed at

placed 12th with ameditim wool 
lamb. Lauren M iddletoii Luke 
Bowlin and Casaie Damgaard* 
alao exhibited lambs in pralimi- 
nary contests held in 
Rosenburg.

Terrill Bibb took Sth plaop, 
Ccdlin McMillan took took 9$i 
place, Mandi Hansllk took 10^ 
pliwe. and Trevor Bibb todk 
14th place in hog aalea. Tw rfll 
Bibb and Morgan Kight showed

hogs in prMiminary competi
tion in Branham.

Kyle Kiiht's Charolala steer 
took 1st place, while John 
Purcell traced aecond with hia 
Angus staer. Terrill Bibb's 
Brangus steer placed tth and 
Natalie Nichols placed 10th 
with hla Limousin steer. Meian 
Knight and Nick Bailay alao 
axhlbltod thalr steers. Emily 
McCann placed Sth with bar 
Brangus heifir.
-*Ha was just a good staer." 

John Puroell said about 
•Gismo,* a U ghtw e^t Angul 
(1111 pounds) iHio brought in

about $6400 at the show. 
Purcell, a Big Spring High 
School sophimaore, said that 
after sevMi years, he was ready 
to call it quits. He was pleased 
with the win.

Howard County also had a 
strong presence in the San 
Angelo Livestock Show and 
Rodeo, held March 9 • 14. 
Exhibitora firom the crossroads 
area included Meagan 
Kothmann, who showed two 
wether goats; Oule Bowlin, with 
two fine wool eroaa laaba and

See STOCK, pegs |a
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M  7 p.m.
T h u r s d a y .
■ a rch  19.
1|M. at Myers 

-1̂  Sm ith 
Chapel w ith 
D e a c o n  
Horace Yanes 
o f f i c ia t in g .
Funeral ser* 
v ice  w ill be 

'10:30 a.m .
Friday, March
2b. at St. Thom as C ath olic 
Church w ith Rev. C ornelius 
Scanlan. pastor, o ffic ia tin g . 
Burial w ill be in Mount Olive 
Memmial Park.

Ms. L iendo died M onday. 
Mmrh 10, at her home follow- 

, ing a long illness.
She was bom  on Feb. 24.1925, 

in  Poteet. She m oved to Big 
Sluing in 1964, and had been a 
resident o f Big Spring since. 
She was a m em ber o f the St. 
Thomas Catholic Church. She 
was a homemaker and had also 
w orked fo r  the C ity o f B ig 
Spring. ^

Survivors include: one son, 
Raym ond O rtiz, Jr. o f  B ig 
Spring; two daughters, Janie 
M arie O rtiz and Ester Ortiz, 
both o f Big Spring; one sister, 
Janie Johnson o f E ngleside; 
three brothers, Arturo Liendo 
o f  Laredo. F elix L iendo and 
Edward Lirnido, both o f Corpus 
Christi; and six grandchildren.

A rrangem ents lander the 
d irection  o f  M yefs & Sm ith 
Funeral Home & Chispel.

Violet Anderson
Service for V iolet Anderson, 

71, Coahom a, w ill be 2 p.m . 
Friday, M arch 20, 1998, at 
N alley-P ick ie & W elch 
Rosew ood Chapel w ith Rev. 
Elwin COllom, pastor o f First 
Baptist Church o f Coahom a, 
officiating. Interment w ill fol
low at Trinity Memtulal Park.

Mrs. Anderson died Tuesday. 
March 17. at her home.

She was bora on Oct. 24,1926, 
in Reyden, Okla., and married 
Raymond Anderson, Sr. (ui Jan. 
27, 1946, in Pecos. He preceded 
her in d e a t j^ j^ ^ g . 30. 1987. 
She and ■ ^ ■ H ^ ^ u s b a n d  
moved touBIg in 1951.

[censedShe w oiA ed ___ ___
Vocationil Nurse at Malone &

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
J'rintty Memorial Park 

arxi Ciemalory
906 Gregg 8L 
(915)267-6331

Violet Anderson, 71. died 
Tuesday. Services will be 2:00 
PM Friday at Nalley-PIckle & 
W elch Rosew ood Chapel. 
Interment w ill follow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park. .

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

A  CHAPEL 
24th A Jolmeoii 267-8288

Pauline Liendo. 73, died 
Monday. Rosary will be 7:00 
PM Thursday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel. Funeral 
services are 10:30 AM Friday 
at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Burial in ML. Olive 
Cemetery.___________________

MnfltaiCnfl Mwald
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BT nwtnwniHOMi i
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City, 
son pf. 

brotheii^^

Chitwood:.
„  aiMl Ruby 
‘ iUd; and 6

als to: The Am erican Cancer 
Society: c /o  Lucy Bonner; P.O. 
Box 2121; Big ^^ ing; or Funily 
Hospice; 3210 E. 11th Place; Big 
Spring.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f N alley-Plokle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

BEE

Hogan Hospital and at the Big 
Spring State Hospital until she 
retired . They m oved to 
Coahoma in 1984. She was a 
m em ber o f the First Baptist 
Church o f Coahom a and a 
m em ber o f the A m erican 
Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors include: two sons, 
Raym ond A nderson, Jr. o f 
B allinger, and G eorge 

Anderson o f Odessa; one daugh
ter, Lena G om ez o f M ission  
Viejo, Calif.; seven grandchil
dren; four griBat-grandchildren; 
four sisters, L illie  Mae 
Williams of Jacksonville, Ark., 
Marie Mayer c t W ichita Falls;

CHILD

ALLAN’S ~  
FURNITURE

12 M onths No Interest 
201 S cu rry  PH. 2S7-t27f
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Juanita Fraire 
Alvarez

Rosary for  Juanita Fraire 
Alvarez, 71, Lubbock, formerly 
o f  B ig Spring, was 7 p.m . 
Tuesday. March 17.1996. at the 
W hite M em orial Chapel. 
Funeral mass was 10 am . today 
at the St. P atrick 's C atholic 
Church in Lubbock w ith 
Father Cmmelio Ramirez, cele
brant. B urial follow ed  in 
Peaceful Gardens in Woodrow.

Mrs. Alvarez died Saturday, 
M arch 14. at U niversity 
Medical Center in Lubbock.

She was born on N ov. 22. 
1926, in B ig Spring to 
D agaberto and R im ijia  
Mondujano Fraire. She attend
ed Katie M orrison  in Big 
Spring. She married Robert M. 
Alvarez on March 17. 1944. He 
preceded her in death on June 
11, 1972. They m oved to 
L ubbock  in  1945 from  Big 
Spring. She was a m achine 
operator, a m em ber o f the 
Guadalupanas, was a Sunday 
School teacher and was a mem
ber o f St. P atrick 's C atholic 
Church.

Survivors include: four sons. 
Robert F. A lvarez, R icky 
Alvarez, Ruben Alvarez, and 
Frank Ray A lvarez, a ll o f  
Lubbock; four daughters. Mary 
A. Garza o f A ustin, Pearl A. 
Salinas, Priscilla Alvarez and 
M onica A. A lvarez, a ll o f 
Lubbock; one brother, Manuel 
F raire; one sister. Josie  F. 
Fraire Todd; 19 grandchildren; 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  W hite Funeral 
Home, Lubbock.

Continued'firomi 
Williams said, "MaoT adults 
could not have done nearly as 
wdd.”

T h is Is an real effcHt flrom the 
community to support educa
tion in Big Spring.* WlUiams 
added.

A total o f 95 words were cor
rectly spelled durtaig TueadaYs 
competition, 25 by Lilsa.

Some o f the words tripping up 
contestants during the competi
tion included lamnmat, gc^imer, 
stench, girafEe, mistletoe, harm
less, im possible, steamndler 
and lightning.

Other competitors in the 1996 
Howard County Spdling Bee 
included Michael Hall, repre
senting Marcy Elementary; 
Amber Ritz, Elbow Eksnentaiy; 
Manuel Holguin, Coahoma 
Junior Hi|^; Tony Emerson. St 
Mary's Episcopal School; Brian 
Thomas, Washington
Elementary; Sohnna Tubbs, 
Bauer Magnet Elementary, Katy 
Hunnicut, Moss Elementary; 
Tiffkny Emerson. College 
Heights Elemratary, and imooh 
Nichols, Kentwood Elanmitary.

The bee was announced by 
Howard College's Dr. Mary 
Dudley and J u d ^  for the con
test were Marie Odle, president 
o f Norwest Bank; Terri Newton, 
executive vice president o f the 
Big Spring Arse Chsmbw o f 
Commerce; and Frenoee Whest, 
district director for State Sen. 
Robert Duncan's Big ^ r in g  
office.

Continued from page lA 
chedt o ff a box saying ‘ mar
ried,* to qualify. H m  numbers 
o f shigle teens counted by TDH 
accordingly skyrocketed that 
year.

*We w ill probeU y need to 
work on this In Howard 
County,* Dr. Miguel Bacovedo 
o f the Texas Department o f 
Healffi, Region 9-10, said in 
reviewing the study.

T h e  challenge for Howard Is 
how do we get the state health 
department to do nunw In 
Howard CouttCyT

New programs in dm a n a  
inclnda a prenatal care and fom- 
ity plaim hii «hicsdion ]

(rank^T). Only Mississippi and 
the D is t i l  o f Columbia had

mortality rate 
mortality has 

im p # v e d % iii nine to seven 
deedb lini tS lT  Ml It Texas' 
ranking among the states has 
improved from 19th in 1092 to 
16th in loot. In 1096, the Infont 
mortality rate in Texas dropped 
even further to 6.8 per 1,000 live 
births.

• The child death rate 
decreased. The child deaffi rate 
has gone down from 37 to 29 
deaths per 100 JXX) 1-14 yegir-tdds. 
Homicide Is die leading cause ; 
o f death for children 1-14 and j 
the aeomid Ipadlng cause Ibr^ 
youth 15-14̂

• The teen violent death rate 
decreased.! The rate droppOd 
from 81 to '78 par 100,000 15-19 
year-olds. Texas' rank improved 
from 86th in 1091 to 32 in 1994. 
In 1966, the rate again improved 
to 66.4 per 100,000 tamis.

• H ie dropout rate decreased. 
According to the Texas 
Education Agency (TEA), esti
mated km ^tudinal dropout 
rates decraesed from 84 percent 
in dw  1967-68 sdiool year to 10l3 
percent In the 1994-6 sriiotd

I; I \ \  11 I ’. \ I;  ̂
s  \ 1 I - . I K  )\\

H  U
^atudy, M ata: 
us evmi monlFlo htto 
way.*

Howard County's has an 
advantage in haring a diract 
clin ical presence hare^ 
Bacovedo said. *But we w ill
naad to woric on soma new K o -
puBM intfaei 
nancy awareness,* he said. 

Chlldran are imgaffiad more
dian adults by poverty, said

BtH
r i t e  d treter ' for t e  
DteNteapI*
(im B ) Bag
AbilHM, ‘ simply bacat 
theyte at an age where they 
cant get a Job or fend for thMn-

For every adult on welfore, 
diare era an average o f two chil- 
dren, she explained. VHS is 
attempting to combat the prob
lems by pnmioting Job training 
for the children's parents.

Other efforts include the 1999 
stats-mandated rule ***»> wri-

, V o ' ■■■, 
nfejens had babies, 

birih*
to 52 par 1,009 16-17

ytMMilds.
The Texas Kids Count Project 

is a prefect o f the Canter fbr 
Public ^ l i c y  PrioiiUac with 
the University o f 'tkxas Osntar 
IMT Soefel Work Research. The 

is part o f a nationwide 
eflbft to build a emn- 

I databases o f Indtoa- 
tors o f cjhild wril-being.

The Cteter is part of the worit 
o f the Banedictine Resource 
Cent«r,fa hot-for-profit corpmu- 
tion founded by Bmedictlne 
nuns ftxmi Boerne.

HUD

fere recipients m te  sign a *per- 
'eepcnslbllinr statement*aonal respcnsl 

to receive benaljts. Some o f the 
ooodttions include immuniza- 
tions and school attendance, 
Evans said. T h e  state is aayhic 
i f  you can i work because you 
didnt get an education, dont do 
that to your children.'* she

(Xher findings o f the study 
include:

• Texas ranks at the bottcHn in 
several key areas o f child well
being. In 1994. Texas ranked 
among foe 10 worst states in the. 
rats o i children in poverty 
(rank=41), teen birth nde 
(rank=>48), and dropout rate

hi^MT teen birth rates and only 
Wsst Virginia had a  highar 
dropoid rate than Taxas.

• Batwean 1994 and 1996, 
improvements were seen 
statewide in tha rate o f teens 
arrested for violent crimes and 
the teen birth rates. However, 
the rate o f low  birthweight 
babies went up slightly between 
1994 and 1906. (Rates by county 
are not yet evaihfole).

Between 1916 and 1904

'W  for falnftil

■>»; ■
Ceatei|d Own pegs lA

alBMI&an who thow id a 
8oii|gldre hgg and a croagbred

Continued horn pegs lA 
qualify tha frunlly for iNrogram 
allgiblUty but do not select the 
fam ily. It is the landlord's 
respemsibility to select the fam
ily and ftirther screen them.*

*We make avaihfole all foe 
naoaaaary information fkxxn foe 
tenant's tils and complete a 
police background check on all 
adult family members,* Gentry 
added. *In order to select a good 
rentw  we recommend prior to 
accepting the prospective fami
ly fo ri foe fomUy is hmna-risit- 
ed r i the current residence to 
verify accq^tabls environmen- 
teluidceep.*

A good recommendation for 
anyone considering renting 
IHTtqMTty on foe open market is 
to taispect properties on a 
mtmfoly basis for tenant 
upkeep, ;

In leese enforcement compli
ance. foe housing agency does 
work in partnership with the 

according to Gentry. 
*lf tho iam ily does not main

tain tha’p rop ri^  according to 
fod Istoteigreeaaent. It is in the 
best Interest o f foe  landlord and 
the housing authority fo r i foe 
family is evicted and/or termi
nated finom receiving ftitura 
aaelstance,* Gentry said. *In 
resolvabla disputes, the resi- 
denfS con tin u e housing assls- 
tenqg;^ levriragpd and 
rsntri'am ount may become 
families onvooslbility i

N ta  Bailey exhibited his 
Mstne AnJou steer. Jim lor 
L ivutock Judgiipg Taam mtmr 
bsrs,^Ricky Crawford, Rusty 
Craiw r d . Lauren Ivey and 
OiBte McMillan pritlclprisd in 
f f*  Ityestock Judgkig contest 

*Wt would like to cemgratu- 
late all o f foa youth who pritio- 
bated in thaae events and look 
m w srd  to next year^ show,* 
McGintyaakL

Herald colum nist Brandon 
M cGlnty contributed to this 
report.

VETS.

repaired or there is acoepteble 
reimburaament to the landlord.*

H ie housing agency also is 
obligated to enforce It's contract 
w ifo foe landlord, meaning fori 
r i all ttmas foa landlord Is 
required to assure fo r i a unit is 
d e ^ t  safo, sanitary and can 
pass a Imnring quality stan
dards inspection.

‘Anofiier ftinction o f the houe- 
ing agency is a federal require
ment w h i^  necessitates fo r i it 
frmetian as a community 
agency and a synergist wmking 
in oooperatkm with other com
munity fanprovement mganiza- 
tions,* Gentry said. T h is  
inriodes Involvement in prorijl- 
ing a better housing and Uring 
environment fbr families, elim i
nating substandard housing, 
community improvement, 
effecting code enftircement, 
encouraging home ownership, 
and uplifting and encouraging 
self-invrovmnent th rou ^  edu-

' w iufeeTferk 
Associates. Health Care Centars 
operate f o o t le s  In New York, 
Illinois, Didiana. and Trims, 
spoiril 606 out a possible 
i;000pointe.

M a r k e t s

P o l i c e

The B ig Spring P olice  
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents between 8 s.m .

■ ■'J?

Tuesday m d i a jg . Weitnssdsy; 
• ADA HUTCHBBON. 31. was

IBBASk lS, was

Ciritinued bom pegs lA 
Chairman Gairy Mauro said 
there were ftntr exoeUent pro
posals but Park Associates was 
bast able to meat the goals o f the 
V L a

T h ere is a pressing need 
among Texas veterans and their 
fam ilies for these facilities,” 
Mauro sakL *By allowing Park 
to design, build and manage our 
focilitim , we can save tlma and 
construction costs and gri foe 
homes open and running as 
soon as possible.*

In rsgard to time o f construc
tion, the homee are expected to 
be build pretty cloee together, 
acemnUng to S ^ ir.

Park was selscted after its bid 
pitqxMal scored hlgbari fhmi e  
rating system that awarded 
points on criteria fo ri included 
factors such as design, manage- 
inoit and construction axpari- 
ance, the number o f 
heelth/long-term care facilities 
previously constructed, foe

r i

• M A B E  DUTCH, 86. was 
arrsstsd tor public intoxication.

• CU FfO RD  LOWE. 56. was 
srrastafLfer parols violatian.

• BONNIB BODSIOUBZ. 29. 
was arrested tor aasault/fomUy 
vlsfence.

• DOG BITE reported In foe 
1600 b lock  o f  MLK and on 
Davis Rd.

• BU RO LAB Y/V EH ICLB 
reported in the 500 block o f 8. 
Aylesford, the 200 block o f W. 
M ercy, and the 1200 block o f 
Wood.

• B U R O LA R Y /H A B ITA T 
reported in the 2500 block  o f 
Hunter.

• CR IM IN AL 
MI8CHIBF/VBHICLB reported 
in tha 2200 block o f  Gregg.

• FA LSB REPO RT TO 
OFFICE rapertod r i the police 
station.

• UNAUTHORIZED USB OP 
A  VEHICLE raportad in  the 
2200 hlodt o f MontioeBo.

• C R IM IN A L M ISCH IEF 
repMled in foe 2000 block S. 
Gregg.

• THEFT reported in foe 600 
block o f  Caylor, tha intwrsec- 
tion o f4 fo  and Johnson, foe 800 
block o f E. U.S. Interstate 20, 
the 1800 block o f Gregg, and the 
1700 block o f B. Marcy.

J

Records

Tueeday'e hltfo 66 
Tuesday's low 42 
Average hi|fo 72 
Average low 40 
Record high 92 in 1962 
Record low 16 in 1028 
Precip. Tuesday 0.07 
M onfo to date 0.83 
Month's normal 0.45 

'Y 0an6dato2.71
^ rn u d  fbr fob year 1:T5

Fire/EMS
Follow ing la a sum m ary o f  

B ig ^ ‘ ‘^ S  Vire 
Departmsnt/EMS reports:

70.10 emits,, ddwn 50 
points; JiAy crude 18.66, up 44 
p o ii^ :. Caifo bogs steady r i 50 
cen^  hlgber r i 36; carii steers 
steady id ' 63; April lean hpg 
ftiturra 49.66. up 77 points; 
^q;«il uvebattle frihires 66.22, up 
62 points.
ooortMjr: Daka Cofpondoo.

^Nooa hf M — d D. 1mm
a c »  -  - _______ _

2:26 e.m . — 2000 b lock  
Chanute, m edical caU, patient 
transported to Scenic M c^tain  
Medical Center.

4:08 e.m . — 2000 b lock  
Johnson, medical call, service 
refrised.

12:28 p.m . — 1100 block  N. 
N olen, m edica l caU, patlant 
transported to SMMC 

10:50 p.m . — 1600 b lock  
G oliad, m edical ca ll, patiant 
transported to SMMC.

9:40 p .m , — 100 b lock  NB 
T h ird , m edica l ca ll, patient 
tranqmrtod to SMM(X 

10:02 p.m. — 3000 block Wri>b 
Lane, m edica l ca ll, patient 
transported to SMMC.

'In need of money?' 'We Can Help'
LOANS TO MOO-445

HWAWCEH>11QraMat.MBSrl>«S.1 )7«72S

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Ifose, Throat & Allei^ Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
Keith D. W alvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatment o f 
DIsefMet related to ear, nose and throat.. 

Head A  Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, 
Allergy

Micheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitttng it Dispensing 

For Appointment Call
915-267-^61

Dr. Walvoord ■  A d erson  
will be in lifffMays 

Dr. Fry will be imon Wednesdays 
Staff Available iKjonday-Friday

H ie  new tax law represents the largest tax cut in 16 
years and offers veiy positive news (or those w ho save 
and invest. Find out how yyou cou ld  benefit.

A ’ Dsn Wiftkw
21S Main Strsst
Bio Sprino, Tsxas 70720
916-267-2801
wem;#4wer4iwieeuee*
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oil o ^ c k ^
ODESSA (AP) -  That cheap 

gasoline Texas motorists are 
enjoying has the Texas oil 
industry nervous..but no one is 
ready to panic, o il industry 
officials say.

Although the 1986 oil bust is 
still fresh in their minds, West 
Texas oil industry peq;>le are 
hopeful it’s Just a speed-bump 
on the road to better prices and 
not something that will again 
derail the economy.

"Three months ago, things 
were as good as they could 
get,”  Kirk Edwards, president 
o f Odessa Exploration, said 
Tuesday. "Nobody knows 
which way this thing w ill go or 
how long it w ill last.”

The price o f the benchmark 
West Texas Intermediate crude 
oil stood at $13.23 a barrel 
Tuesday, a five-cent drop from 
Monday, and the lowest price 
in almost a decade. On Monday 
the price tumbled 78 cents, 
about 5.5 percent.

Overall, oil prices have 
plum m et^ more than 40 per
cent since early last fedl. when 
they were in the $23 range.

The low prices are being 
blamed on overiaroductlon in 
countries like Venezuela and 
Saudi Arabia, which is selling 
off its o jl to service its nation
al d ^ t. Overproducticm, com
bined with an unstable Aslan 
market and a mild wintor, trig
gered the decline back in 
September.

Some crews in the service 
sector will likely be trimmed if 
the prices continue to ditqp, 
Edwards said. But so flea: there 
are no reports o f massive lay
offs, he noted.

The natural gas industry is 
still thriving with prices 30 
percent higher than at this 
time a year ago.

This means that companies 
with expanded portfolios can 
weather a “ m ini bust,”  
Edwards said.

"It’s a blip right now,”  
Edwards said of the decline in 
oil iHlces. "But a blip that goes 
on for six m on^s, j«^ )A v b e

It’s too early t(L nt e

1
j'

Tomiikins, regional manager 
for Phillips Petroleum.

"It’s going to cause everyone 
to really stand back and lo ^  at 
their plans,”  said ’fonipkins.

“There w in probably be a slow
down.” .

The prognosis is better now, 
says economist Ray Perryman, 
who predicted the bust in the 
19806.

” I think (prices w ill) he this 
way f<MT a year <ur so,’ 
Perryman said. "I see nothing 
apinroaching the situation (fo  
the early 19B0S).”

Summer tourism , stable 
world politics and a solid econ
omy will nudge oil prices back 
up late this year. Perryman 
predicted.

The Organization o f 
Petroleum Exporting
(Countries is expected to meet 
ii| the next month, but 
Perryman is doubtfUl it will 
take action to boost laices, and 
he disputes the notion that 
import tarifb  on oil from the 
Middle Bast would help stabi
lize domestic oil prices.

“ Personally, Fm not in favor 
o f doing anything that would 
a r t ific ia l tamper with tî e 
market,”  Perryman told the 
Odessa American.

Local oilmen feel powerless 
because the factors driving the 
drop in price is beyond their 
control.

“ There’s not a thing we can 
do out here that w ill have an 
effect on o il prices.”  said Steve 
McCoy, manager o f contracts 
and marketing at Patterson 
Drilling. “ We’re the whi^iping 
boy.”

The frill effect o f the low 
prices will be felt in aboijt two 
months, McCoy said.

But his company has already
' b^frm 'deerw siug ^

pared with 68 rigs last foU.
“ It’s frustrating when a bot

tle o f Evian water or a quart o f 
milk costs more than a gallon 
p f gasoline.”  McCoy
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Cotton Conference 
Exhibit Show

Agricuiturai Appieciation Lunch 
Announcement of the Ag Producer 

Of The Year 
OPEN TO THE PUBUC 

Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
' Dorothy Qarrett CoNssum 

Howard Coliege Campaa, Big Spring 
fa iP  FREE ADMISSION

s

Exhibits • Workshops • Ssminsrs • And Morsllt

ja '  ,  , , 4.
I .;'::-’,.
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Union Pacific for lati
; ANCHjrrON (AP):
Pacific Railroad’s ' 
ftelEht network has tended the 
oom puiy in tronbte wbft .One o f 
its b ig g ^  customers. , ^

Dow Chemlpal Co., one o f sev
eral companies compli^nlng o f 
a xsqikl decline in on-time rail 
ddivsrtes tinos test year, haa 
sued dw  rallraad. alteglni $85 
miiUmi- ifi damagsi.

H ie lawsuit was filed ’hiesday 
In Anidsfon state co u il 

Midland, ItUch.-based Dow 
also claim s the railroad 
iNwaehed its contract by foiling 
to provide reSsonaWe service.

“The service disruptions have 
affected numerous o f our prod

uct lines wlfii our k ^  industry 
segments.”  sa itf Anne 
Ainsworth, Dow ^poaeswoman. 
“ Our losses are co i^ i^ in g  to 
m ount”  '

She said some o f Ihe compa- 
njr’s 115 manufocturing plaiUs 
worldwide have bem  forced to 
cloee down for days at a time 
becanse o f service delays.

The lawsuit alleges that “ UP 
refrised to acknowledge the 
nature and extent c t its service 
problems.”

“ UP repeatedly reisresented 
that the rail crisis would soon 
be over,”  the lawsuit says, 
adding that, “ Only after monfos 
o f deception has UP finally con

ceded that it does not know 
when the rail crisis will end.”

John Bromley o f Omahi, 
Neb., a spoketaum for the rail
road unit o f Dallas-based Union 
Pacific Corp., said late Tiwsday 
be had not seen the lawsuit and 
could not comment.

Ity  the second lawsuit alleg
ing t Union Pacific service 
dMays. Entergy Corp. filed a 
s lm ^  lawsuit several months 
ago.

The railroad was also criti
cized Tiwsday by the general 
chairman o f the Brotherhood o f 
Locomotive EnginMrs, who 
accused the company of uneafo 
practicee and threatened to call

aetrike.
Dennis Penning, who repre- 

■ante 1,100 UnkHvlteeiOc e n ^  
neers, accused the,Vailroad of 
rushing its Im pten^tatlon ef 
directional running — echedul- 
ing trains in only one direction 
on teteciflc tracks ~  teat monfo 
by forcing engineers to operate 
over imfeniiHm- lines.

“ We’re an accident looking 
for a pteqe to happen. They!re^ 

our safoty lAlffots out 
in th rflek i like yon wbuldn’t 
believe to relieve their congea- 
tion.”  Penning told the Hooston 
Chronicle firom his S t Louis 
offloe. “ Fm going to do ediafteV’ 
er Jt takes to stop this.”

SBC Communications to help launch women’s museum
SAN ANTONIO (AP) ^  

Telephone giant SBC 
0>mmunicati<ms Inc. is dimat- 
ing $10 m illion to heh> launch a 
national museum dedicated to 
the achievements o f women.

An announcement o f the 
donation was set for today in 
Washinghm^ with first lady 
Hiltery Rodham (Hinton expect
ed to attend, the Sdn Antm io 
B^preie-News reported.

The $25 ihillion project, 
named Women’s Museum: An 
Institute for the Future, to to 
open in October 2000 in  a 
restored and renovated 18-year- 
old building in Dallas’ Fair 
Park.

The $10 million donation pre
sented through the SBC 
Fbundatkm. SBC’s ifoilanthrop- 
ic  arm, is the single largest 
donation ever made by the San 
Antonio-based company, the 
newspaper said.

“ It is a literal dream come 
true,”  said Cathy Bonner. i»esi- 
dent o f the Austin-based 
Foundation for Women’s 
Resources, which is leading the 
prcriect.

“ it’s a dream that wouldn’t 
have come true without the 
courage o f someone like (SBC 
chairman) Ed Whitacre. This 
has really raised the bar for cor
porate excellence, in connection

with women.”
In a ixepared statement, 

Whitacre said SBC’s gift “ sup
ports the use of advanced tech
nologies that wifi encourage 
women across generations, 
across cultures,- Across cen
turies to connect and share 
their ideas, experiences and 
dreams.”

Half o f SBC’s customers are 
women, and its companies »  
Southwestern Bell, Pacific Bell, 
Nevada Bell and Cellular One — 
currently employ about 63,000 
women, representing 54 percent 
o f the total workforce.

Cassandra Carr, SBC’s senior 
vice president for human

resources and a aaember o f tiie 
museum’s natloiMd advisory 
panel, said the announcement to 
fitting for National Women’s 
H isto^ Month.

“ It’s not Just a museum o f his
tory, alfoough that’s very 
important

” It’s also something that’s 
going to look forward and help 
women stretch their own 
boundaries,”  Ms. (ten* said.

The SBC gift is a challenge 
grant meant to draw other pri
vate and corporate donations.

Dallas could kick in $1.5 mil
lion if its voters apjMxive a bond 
proposal in May. teaving $8.5 
miUion t o  be ra lM .

W e ’̂  ̂got your number
fo r  the whole fam ily

at your new Stage store!

• 501* OrigM Bulk̂  By Jmas • 505* Rtgubr 111 leant • 512* SKm Rl Jwxit 
• 517̂  loot Cul leant • 550* RsIcixmI Rl Jtam • 56( r  Loom Hi ieani 

• 565*, 567* Wide\leg leant • 522* leant for Woniin • tiMfiDlil*
Plut, tkorit, logo feet and iport shirli. .• n
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Citizens get Iq̂ s; foreign countiies get gifts

jotubridging theft-eedom.
right of the people peaceably to assemble,'and to peti- 
tth e C

•j

Xkmgress shall make no law respecting an ektabltsh- 
matt of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;

t, or of the press; or

tton Government for a redress of grievances.
-fm n  Ambmdmbnt
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Herald urtless otherwise Indicated.
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CGg^L ôu^EdltOT Feaitures Editor

As anothMT reminder of the < 
nK»al bankruptcy o f the feder
al govern
ment,  ̂
please 
note that 
federal aid 
to
Americans 
struck by 
natural 
disai^ers 
is in the 
fortnpf ‘ 
loans. • 
Mostfoi> 
eign aid i s . 
a gift.

/ ,
Charley Retse
Syndicated
Coiurnnist

ButiWhan the lobbyists for 
foreign countries come around 
-  and there seems to be more 
lobbyists tik  foreigners than 
for Am ^icilns -  then Congress 
simply writes them a check- 
Hey, you don’t have to pay it 
back. You don’t even have to 
be grateftaL Congress says.

F b n ita k ^  is, o f course, 
unconst4luidfnidl. There is no 
woi^ffll^ iq  the Constitution 
thatjeven g shyster lawyer 
coun  cosistrue as authorizing > 
the g ov ^ m en t to tax

H
A m e rfo ^  and give their 
money to w«r«i

O l r  V l L V V

Twelve winners 
were on the s t a ^ e
Forsan Junior High student Kacy 'Liles’ "heroic" 

effort on Tuesday made her the 1998 Howard County 
Spelling Bee champion.

She correctly spelled the word "heroic" to win the 
bee, and is headed for the regional event in Lubbock.
• But she was far from the only hero on the Howard 
'College Auditorium stage.

The other 11 students, all o f them knowing there 
/would be only one winner, are to be commended for 
their courage. They gave Liles and runner-up Nathan 
Bmith, o f Runnels Junior High, a run for their money.
’  The concentration and intensity o f the spellers made 
for an exciting "bee," that often left audience members 
on the edge o f their seats. It was evident that everyone 
who entered had prepared very well — a tribute to the 
students and their parents.

Also deserving of a pat on the back are all o f the 
local principals who took the time to see that their 
school participated. Several of them even came to 
cheer on their school champ — a show o f support that 
we are sure the kids appreciated.

Our gratitude also goes out to spelling bee coordina
tor Pat Williams, whose hard work over several 
months made the event possible.

All in all, this was another successful Howard 
Coimty Spelling Bee, and for that, many people can 
iake credit. But to the students, who practiced long 
flours to be ready to face the judges and an audience, 
"ere want to say a^ p ^ ia f Blanks for a>jf>b'WgU.4tmBV ri

Howard Bee partic^antsilxicliideii;.
Michael HaU, ,AiliWT Ritz, < Manuel Holguin, ToWy 
Emerson, Brian Thomas, Sohnna Tubbs, Katy 
Hunnicut, Landon Jenkins, Tiffany Emerson and 
Jacob Nichols.

If someone can think o f any 
ration^ j^ lflca tio n  for this 
travesty, please let me know 
because  ̂can’t think of one.

Congress taxes Americans. 
When these taxpayers are 
wiped out by a tornado or 
flood, the politicians rUsh 
down to get their pictures 
taken and prove themselves to 
be great philanthropists. D<m’t 
worry, they say. H^lp is on the 
way.

Yes, it is. These wiped-out 
taxpayers now have the privi
lege of borrowing at interest 
their own money from' their 
own governm ent._____

i ^  governments.
Bu  ̂if  ftill think we have 

a con8tUiiii$i>^,gpvemment in 
this countnr, you probably’ 
think Bill Clinton plans to tyke 
the vows and enter a 
monastery when flnishes 
his second term.

It’s really the fault o f 
Americans. Every year 
Congress quietly rolls through 
the foreign aid ai^ropriation 
and authorization biUs. A 
handful o f good people in the 
House and fewer in the Senate 
vote against it. But the 
American people, year in and 
year out, chew their cud and 
roll their eyes or blandly 
accept the canned responses

from the politicians.
The old mantras o f ” It’s in 

.our natiynal Interast”  or ‘Tt’y a 
. plotter o f  national security”
' are reblted.'Sometimes the ' 
apologists will say, ’’Well, they 
(the foreign govmmments) will 
spend most o f it with us, any
way.”

As Tonto once told the L o i» 
Ranger, ’’What is this ’us’ busi
ness, white man?”

I don’t know about you, but I 
vUm not in the business o t sell
ing' tanks, land mines, mortars, 
fighter bombers, missilM and 
other such goodies. I am not in 
the business of training foreign 
soldiers and secret police or of 
supplying dictators With ’ 
advanced computers so they 
can better spy on their citi
zens.

But even if you are in those 
businesses, it is not the busi
ness o f Congress to tax 
Americans in order to supply 
your customers with the flmds 
to buy your Weapons. If you 
can’t find a dictator with his 
own money, tough beans.

However, as long as 
American citizens remain apa
thetic, they will never have a 
government that serves their 
interest^. Many Americans

seem to prefer socialism to lib-
l^ y , but for even those, I have

Id news. What you are getting 
is not socialism but b form of 
Corporate foscism. > » /

To put it in class terms, the' 
game being played is ’’tax the 
middle class to fund welfare to 
keep the lower class quiet 
while iH-oviding the main bene
fits to the upper class.^’ When 
the middle class finally shrinks 
to nothing, force will be substi
tuted for welfare as the means 
o f control.

I don‘t mean to sound 
gloomy, folks, but the awful 
truth is that if citizens don’t 
control their govmunent, the 
government will control them. 
Things will not ’ ’just work 
out.”  The tendency of all gov
ernments is to increase their 
power at the expense of liberty.
' What the Revolution gave us 

was the opportunity to govern 
ourselves. But if we don’t, then 
you can bet your bippy that 
other people will govern us to 
benefit themselves at our 
expense. Active citizen or vic
tim -  take your choice.

Charley Reese’s e mail address 
is OSOrase@aol.com .

C1S9S by Kins FMtura* Syndicato Inc.
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The HYUlKl who put Paul Newman: The dream c^didate
the kick in tabasco
I Walter Mcllhenny is the man 

who made tabasco sauce 
famous both in food and fash- 
i#n. He was a crackeijack 
Igisinessman, gourmet, wine 
oonnoisseur and host par excel- 
Itnce. He
never mar
ried.
He lived 
on Avery 
Island, a . 
three-mile- 
long, two- 
mile-wide 
piece of 
land in 
U)uisiana's 
bayou 
country 
120 miles

TumbtowMd
Smith
Texana Cokimnist

west of New Orleans. It is a 
subtropical paradise that has 
been in the Mcllhenny family 
far generations. It is a wildlife 
preserve that features desert 
palms, magnificent cyi»ress 
trees and gnarled oaks bearded 
with Spanish moss. Avery 
Island has about 350 residents, 
its own post office and school. 
It also has a salt mine.
Walter’s family started making 
the tabasco sauce shortly after 
^  civil war. His grandfather, 
E w und Mcllhenny planted 
some capsicum pepper seeds 
given to him by a friend pass
ing through on his way to 
Mexico. He took the tiny red 
peppers from the plants and 

them with Avery Island 
salt and vinegar. The result 
was a unique pepper sauce. 
Mcllhenny poured it into small 
cologne bottles and called it 
Tabasco pepper sauce, from the 
name o f the river and town in 
soutbwn M exico where it orig
inated.
Walter learned how to shoot at 
a i  early age and in 1931 was 
named one o f the best 106 
shooters in the nation. He said 
tli^  gave him confidence when 
Worid War Two came along.
Ha was awarded the Navy 
Cfoas and Silver Star for gal
lantry on Giiadakanal. Waltor 
toilt over the presidency of the

company in 1949.
Walter once served a meal in 
the sldt mine. The tables and 
chairs were carved from rock 
salt and light was by candle
light. The men wore tuxedos 
and the ladies wore formals.
He loved sharing his yacht. 
The Heron, with friends. 
Walter's love o f food came nat
urally. His grandfather once 
enjoyed a meal at Amaud's 
restaurant in New Orleans so 
much he wanted to start it all 
over again. So he did.
In the 50's Waher created a 
three ounce bottle o f Tabasco 
pepper sauce to be sent to 
troops in Korea. He later 
enlisted a chef and a top flight 
mess sergeant to produce 
recipes with a basis in C- 
rations for the fighting men in 
Viet Nam. He sent them cook 
books wrapped around a two 
ounce bottle o f Tabasco sauce. 
Walter's rules for a perfect din
ner party: No more than eight 
people sharing one conversa
tion. Plan well so the party 
will have an air o f spontaneity. 
Light the room in such a way 
(candelight is best) that even 
your plainest guest will lo(A 
attractive. Avoid playing back
ground music fall volume. 
Food is best displayed on a 
plain white Unen tablecloth set 
with sparkling silverware and 
glassware. Serve coffee and 
dessert in another room. 
Moving around will invigcnrate 
guests and the party w ill get a 
second wind. Make sure bou
quets o f flowers don’t block the 
view o i people at the table. 
Never discuss business at the 
dinna* table. Guests should 
never be allowed to clean up 
afterward because it creates 
confusion. Wines should be 
selected with utmost care. 
Walter died in 1966 at the age 
o f 74. People on Avery Island 
say he was the best example o f 
a gentleman you'll find.

Paul Newman joked with a 
reporter that he wouldn’t mind 
retiring in the Atlanta area. 
He’d race cars all day. he said, 
and run for N ewf Gingrich’s 
congressional seat.

That news set my own heart 
to racing. I hereby volunteer to 
be
Newman’s 
campaign 
manager. 
It would 
be pleas
ant duty 
and a 
cakewalk.

Every 
voter in 
her right 
mind
would pull 
for Paul. 
Some

Rheta Johnson
SyixUcated
Columnist

might even move from othar 
districts to have the chance to 
vote Newman, or to shake his 
hand.

Think o f the campaign slogan 
possibilities:

We Need a New Man in 
Washington!

Newman, Not N e^ !
Paul’s Easier on me Eyes.
Make Love, Not War!
Political consuttaikts the 

world over would kill for a 
candidate such as Paul 
Newman. His looks are classic. 
His habits clean. His fiupily 
credentials axe sterling. His 
wife o f 40 years, Joanne 
Woodward, is a G eori^  native. 
Paul’s had more opportunity to 
cat about than H u ^  Heftier. 
Yet he’s remained with Joanne,

happy and housebroken, by all 
accounts.

New|, on, the other hand, 
must continually squirm under 
the hot lights his own party 
uses for morality interrogation 
purposes. And even 
Republicans have to admit you 
can’t look at a bottle of Windex 
without thinking of Newt’s 
glass house.

There’d be no contest 
between Newman and Newt in 
the family values department. 
William Bennett & (3o. would 
be in a real dither redefining 
“ virtues.” The liberal movie 
star makes Mr. Ckinservative 
look like a lounge lizard.

Then there’s the matter of 
who’s dene the most for 
humanity, Newman or 
Gingrich. On the one hand, 
you have Newt and his 
Contract With America. That 
seems to be Newt’s proudest 
moment, standing on the 
Capitol steps with all the fresh- 
faced freshman lawmakers, 
promising to do some actual 
work.

On the other side, you have 
Mr. and Mrs. Newman’s life
long service to humanitarian 
causes, beginning with being 
the first white Hollywood cou
ple. way back in the 1950s, to 
become active in supporting 
civil rights.

And let’a not forget to men
tion Newman’s  spaghetti sauce 
and salad dressing and the mil
lions it’s fKised fbr charity. He 
never keeps a penny profit 
(Which gives me the idea for 
yet another slogan: Vote Paul

New^uojl Not Just (window) 
Dressing!)'

Paul CQUld challenge Newt to 
a debate; there w o u ld  be such 
interest a n e tw o rk  might carry 
it.

“ I can eat 50 boiled eggs,” 
Paul would say, lifting one per
fect eyebrow, (Rnally, a politi
cian’s promise that’s specific.)

How cdttU Newt or anybody 
else top that?

Paul has had political experi
ence, too. He played Earl Long 
in the 1989 movie "Blaze.” 
Thafs enough to show you 
how not to  act.

I wish Paul would move to 
my neighborhood and take on 
Bob Barr. Newt’s so ambitious 
he’ll take himself out o f the 
congressional game sooner or 
later, anyhow. Paul could make 
mincemeat of Barr in about 30 
seconds.

But there are dozens o t con
servative congressmen and 
only one Paul Newman. He 
can’t whip them all. Or maybe 
he could. Why is he thinking 
so small?

It reminds me o f ̂ a t clim ac
tic scene in “The Verdict” 
when the jury asks whether it 
can award Newman’s client 
more than she’s asked for.

Paul Newman for President! 
Let’s not pussyfoot around 
with this Candidate for the 
Agei. Why waste a good thing?

Caki’t you just see him on 
Inauguration Day, bare-headed 
and gorgeous, taking the oath? 
America the Beautiful!
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BW SPRING CITY COUNCIL
C ity Ha u  —  264-2401.
T m  B l a c k s m m , mayor - r  Home: 

2637961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095.

Gass Bkxnson Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OscAK Qa k c u  —  Home; 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 2 6 3  
6699.

SlVHANK HOKTON, MaVOR PRO TEM 
—  Home: 264-0306; Work (VA 
Medical Center), 2637361.. ,

Chuck Cawthon —  Home: 2 6 3  
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 
2631142.

T mhnv TUhs —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work 2 64 6 00 0  (Howead 
College).

JsMinr CAMsaii, —  Home; 267- 
7895; Work (Big ^ p rir«  FCI) 2 6 3  
6699.

Bob Lemis. a.k.a. Tumbleweed 
Smith, writes a weekly column 
fo r  the Big Spring Herald.
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EDITORS NOTE' This contri
bution flrom Johnnis Lou Avery 
is p a rt o f the H erald's obser
vance o f  M arch as W om en’s 
HUdtny Month.

I have been shaped by strong 
women in my life firom earliest 
influences -> but I have also 
been shaped by strong men. I 
needed the balance from  both 
sides as T strove to be tough, 
spunky, resourceful like those 
who mentored me. *

My parents w ere poor and 
had little education, but they 
had pride and character, and 
non-Judgemental love. I thrived 
in that atmosidiare. Then. I was 
fortunate to have strong, 
demanding, exacting teachers, 
even though I was brought up 
in the era where females were 
subtly discouraged from math

and sciences.
I graduated from high school 

in 1966 and began working fUll 
time so I could go to o o U ^  at 
n ight It took a lot longer that 
way but I had encouragement 
all along the way.

In 1961, President Kennedy 
established the P resident's 
Com m ission on the, Status o f 
Women and appoint^  the foi^ 
m er firs t lady f  B leanor 
Roosevelt as its chairwom an. 
She was my hero! 1,watched 
closely  what was happening 
with the new Co,punission and 
knew it would have an im pact 
The Roosevelt Commission, as 
it became known, provided the 
groundw ork fo r  the m odern 
w om en's m ovem ent in 
America...some o f the unexpect
ed results inolnded:

-the fdHrming o f Commissi<ms 
on the
Status o f 
Women in 
e v e r y  
stats;

••advo
c a t i n g  
equal pay, 
for equal 
w ork that 
b e c a m e  
law in 
1063, with 
the Equal 
Pay A ct .

“ the pas
sage o f  the Equal Credit 
Opportunity Act which forced 
changes in  the way society  
treated women as earners and 
borrowers.

At one poin t. I thought I

Something for everyone
Ag Expo includes home design workshop, cooking demonstration

The Annual West Texas Ag 
Expo w ill be on Thursday at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 
with exhibits open from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

The 27th A nnual Ag 
Appreciation Luncheon, which 
honors farmers and ranchers 
and their families, will be from 
noon to 1:30 p.m . at the East 
Room.

The luncheon is free to all 
fSsrming smd ranching families; 
tickets are available at the Big 
Spring Area Cham ber o f 
Com m erce o ffice . A specia l 
highlight o f the luncheon will 
be the announcement o f the Ag 
Producer o f the Year at 12:30 
p.m.

Special interest programs wUl 
be conducted during the aftw- 
noon o f the Ag Expo in the East 
Room of the Coliseum. From 2 
to 2:45 p.m . Dr. Linda 
Burchfield, County Extension 
Agent in Crane County and 
Registered Interior Designer, 
w ill present a w oikshop enti
tled 'W hat D oes Y our Home 
Say About You?*

^ le  w ill include infmmation 
related to styles o f home deco
rating, colors and accessoriz

ing.
Com e to th is w orkshop to 

find out what colors are best 
and how
to freshen 
your home 
for spring.

F r o m  
3:15-4 p.m. 
A m y  
R e a g a n  
and Kathy 
Butler will 
be on 
hand to 
d e m o n 
s t r a t e  
r e c i p e s
from Kay Shaw's 'A ll Occasion 
Cookbook.*

Kay is  a resident o f  B ig 
Spring and her recipe book i i  
frill o f  her favorite  recip es. 
Tasting will follow the cooking 
demonstration.

Othor programs held in con
ju n ctio n 'w ith  the Ag Expo 
include:

9 a.m . to  noon • Perm ian 
Basin C otton P roduction  
Meeting

•Weevil Eradication • Does it 
Work?

•Facts o f  the C otton B oll
I

C O ^ P U M H  !Nl I VS

would have to drop out o f col 
lege because finances were so 
short and that was in the days 
before financial aids offices. A 
m iracle happened-the local 
BPW (B usiness/Professional 
W om en's C lub) gave me a 
scholarship that enabled me to 
istay in school and several o f 
the Club m em bers took me 
under their wing with needed 
encouragement and suppmrt.

My husband was my school 
mate and friend early on. He 
was the single strongest influ
ence in  my life , but after 32 
years (tf marriage, he died of a 
terminal, illness. It was during 
that difficult time that I was re
taught lessons o f courage and 
faite and strength o f character. 
Our daughter had the great fcH:- 
tune to Ite fathered by a strong.

on Avery’s life, ehoiî es
sensitive man.

As I look back over my life, I 
caovsee how the landscape is 
d m ^  with those special people 
who touched my life and gave 
me .con fiden ce to be what I 
should be. not what someone 
else wanted o f me.

,'One o f my fkvorite memories 
is o f a woman I met after she 
was 65 years old. She was one 
o f the first people I met when 
we moved to Big Staring in 1965. 
At the time, our ^ug^ter was 
IV months old. Joni andT went 
to the First Christian Church 
to meet the m inister and tell 
him our family would be trans
ferring our membership from 
the A bilene church the next 
Sunday.

B efore I got tp the church  
offlee, a white haired tornado

I ■ *
came barreling down the hall.| 
She was a ll business, shoob; 
hands with little Joni. intro-* 

'duced herself and then proceed^ 
ed to tell me where the nurs^ 
ary. our Sunday School roomsv. 
and everything else f(e  needed! 
to kilbw. Then she t ^  me to; 
the minister. Over the years, 1; 
got to know this woman as one- 
o f the strongest I've ev&c known! 
and one o f the most intmrestinn.'

This woman was M argaret 
Barnett. When she was 8 
years old, she was Still voli 
tearing at the VA hospita! 
When she was 82 years old sh( 
took a com puter course and 
bought a com puter for the 
express purpose o f her 
genealogical research. She mas 
tered it quickly. At 92 she fell 
Please see WOMEN, page 6A.

S upport Groups

W eevil on the Southern High 
Plains

•Cotton M arketing Update 
and Risk Management

•Cotton Production
•Laws and Regulations
2 to 2:30 p.m. - Early season 

evaluation and control for cot
ton

2:30 to 3 p.m. - Laws and regu
lations

3 to 4 p.m. • Sprayer calibra
tion  and review s o f spray 
equipment

CEU's w ill be available for 
participants in the Agricultural 
Sessions.

The West Texas Ag Exp fea
tures exhibits and displays of 
agricultiu^ related equipment 
and business available in the 
Howard Cmuity area.

At^mission is free and open to 
the public.

Educational programs held in 
con ju n ction  w ith the West 
Texas Ag Expo are sponsored 
by the Texas A gricu ltu ra l 
Extension Service in Howard 
County and are also open to the 
pnlttc free of charge.

Don’t m iss the 1998 West 
Texas Ag Expo!

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and G oliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 6:15 p.m .. 
Family H ospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place, meeting starts at 6 p.m. 
Cpll 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
supx>rt group for sur\'ivors o f 
p h y s ica l/e m o tio n a l/se x u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and th ird 
M ondays each m onth. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m . Third 
Monday m eetings are at 5:30 
p.m . at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, pi 
havlTcoVardB dish 
or^qjgut to rat. For'moBiDtor- 
mation call ^8-5522 o r ;

•N arcotics Anonym ous, 6 
p.m ., St. M ary's E piscopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad.

•New Voice Club, a support 
group for laryngectomees and 
their fam ilies, 6:30 p.m., 2410 
Wasson Dr., the house behind 
the 7-11 store. For more infor
mation call 267-2800.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
D iseases, 6:30 p.m . second 
Tuesday o f each m onth, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•(Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 706 West 
M arcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each m onth, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical (Center room 
213. (Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•'M ost E xcellent W ay,' a 
chem ical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church. 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. (Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard

F o r  V o l k  h r o K M a i i o ?i

lOOth Mrthday celebration
Vera Jane (Bugg) Davie Lee celebrated her l(X)th birthday March 9 ̂ at Stanton |

Care Cerrter. Her deughter, Marilyn Taylor of Big Spring gu n  the cake for the 
party, which featured (irterKla. fiamily and members of her church aa guests.

Otii^ reiativas who Joirted In ffte oalebration included: her son, Joe E. Davis, Jr., 
o f Marion. Ala., granddaughter DeWM Deiler of NicevHie, Ha., grandson Norris Lae 
Pennington of Marble Falls; ®aat^randaon Robert Deilef of NtoevMe, Ha.; meoe 
Dorothy Thomas and daughter-kviaw Verna Davis, both of Big Sprtrtg.

Bom in Slartir^ County to the pioneer family of James Henry and SiAdn Bugg,
Mrs. Lae came with her husband, Joe E. D a ^  8f., to Big Spring ia l9 1 9 . Her I 
husband had Uvad to  the age of 94. Mrs. Lee survived her seven brothers and 
sisters, ineludirtg Almou's H. Btqtf, who was also a longtime resident o f Big I f l  
Sprif«. Mrs. Lae had moved to Stanton Cara (Center from Big Spring only a few 
years ago.

At the age of 70, she had taken up painting, and became a ixrpuiar artist In Big Spring, selling many of 
herpaintir^. Mrs. Lea was also a forsHiitie rnernber of HrSt Dsilch of God in Big Spring.

BSSH activities this week
Big Spring State Hospital Fashion Shop is in 

need of men's pants size 38 arrd smaller, as well 
as extra^arga men’s shirts. To dorrate, or for more 
information, call the community relations office at 
268-7515.

• ••
United'Blood Services wMI be at the BSSH com

munity relatiorts office Thursday for a blood drive 
from 8:30 a .m .-ll:30  ajp.

• ••
Howard (k>llege’ s State Band wilt perform 

Thursday at 1:30 p.m. in the ATD atrium at BSSH. 
The band is under the direction of Adolph Labbe.

What is
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday o f 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
ca ll Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the M entally 111 m eets the 
fourth Tuesday o f each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call ^ n dra  at 
267-7220 '

•Samaritan C ounseling 
Center o f West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, D .M in., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, A ttention D eficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the First C hristian Church. 
Appointments fbr counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
800-3294144.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6:30 
p.m ., St. M ary's E piscopal 
Chiuxh.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonym ous, 7 
p.m ., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room  l, 4601 Neeley;
l H d t e l K L C a U 2 6 3 - 8 8 9 a i ' :
. ^Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
^ttles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center o f West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women's issues, available 
for clien ts  at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling serv ices are 
made by calling 1-800-3294144. 
THURSDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday o f 
September, October, November, 
January, February, M arch, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheim er's A ssociation  
Support G roup, fourth 
Thursday o f the m o n ^ , 
Com anche T rail N ursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary's E piscopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
6 p.m. Big Book Study.
Please see SUPPORT, page 6A.

MVPS?
Extreme fatigue and a pound-* 

ing heart are two o f the moyli 
com m on symptoms o f mitra^ 
valve prolapse syndrome* 
(M VPS) says -card iolog ist 
Phillip C. Watkins, M.D., co
founder o f the M itral Valve 
Prolapse Center of Alabama in 
Birmingham.

A lthough  
M V P S  
affects up 
to 15 per
cent of the 
p o p u l a 
t i o n ,  
according 
to the 
Am erican 
H e a r t  
A s s o c -  
iation the 
v a s t  
ma j o r i t y  
have very m ild heart valve 
abnorm alities that w ill never 
show up as symptoms or causp 
haaWbpnbUema,

The heart is a strong muscu
lar pump divided into fou r!
cham bers. The tw o upper!
cham bers receive blood and j 
send it into the lower cham; 
bers through issue flaps calledJ 
valves. The purpose o f these 
valves is to prevent backflow m 
the blood.

If the valve fa ils  to d o t e  
tightly, blood w ill leak back
w ard. T h is leakage may bp 
heqrd as an extra sound }  
called a murmur - by a doctor 
w hile listen in g to the heart 
with a stethoscope. Many coiiF- 
ditions that are not real abnor^ 
m alities can cause an extra 
heart sound. This type is caUed* 
a functional m urm ur. An̂  
abnormal sound caused by a! 
structural change in the hearf 
or vessels connected with the* 
heart is called an organic mnn  ̂
mur. -b

MVPS can also cause dizzN 
ness, fainting, shortness o f  
breath, panic attacks, depres-' 
Sion and gastrointestinal prob -̂ 
lems. q

The mitral (bicuspid) valve »' 
located between the left upper* 
cham ber and the left low er! 
chamber - one of four sets o f  
valves in the heart.

If the valve is severely dam-> 
aged, it may have to ba 
replaced su rgica lly . But in ; 
most cases relief is obtained! 
through a regimen of exercise^ I 
dietary adjustments and m ed-' 
icaflon. "'j

MVPS patients often hava 
lower blood volume than other' 
people because their bodied* 
don't signal their brains wheif! 
it's time to drink more liquids.*'!’ 
Please see PRIME, page 6A
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The only factor becom ing 
scarce  in a world o f abun
dance is human attention.

Kevin KeNy

M
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To love what you do and 
feel that It matters —  how 
could anything be more fun.

Katharine Graham

JC*

March is the month God 
created to show people who 
don’t drink what a hangover 
is like.

Garrison Keillor
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HOUSTON (AP) -  Kathleen 
Rohm spent a week holding a 
curbside v ig il through sun, 
wind and rain, hoping someone 
would find  her m issing 
dog.

It wcMrked: Precious has come 
home.

The 4-year-old Shetland 
Sheepdog disappeared March 5 
ftrom a fr ie n d 's  house. M s. 
Rohm and her firiend believe 
Precious scooted away through 
S  hole in the fence.
' Not content with merely post
ing fliers, she set up camp at 
an intersection near the house 
mid stayed there six days and 
five nights.

M eanw hile, Sal and Fran 
Ferruzzo, who live two m iles 
west o f the intersection, found 
a dog that had been barking 
near their home for three days. 
Ferruzzo said  the dog was 
lodged between two fences and 
was “ ice  cold  and soaking 
wet."

He recognized the dog from a 
te lev ision  new s story  and 
rem em bered driv in g by Ms. 
Rohm ’s v ig il. He called  Ms. 
Rohm , and an hour later 
Precious and her elated owner 
were reunited. *

“ It was incredible. She just 
dropped to her knees and the 
dog ran righ t up to h e r ,”  
Ferruzzo said.

Continued hom page 5A. 
and broke her hip taking food 
to the *the old  folks* in  the 
neighborhood.

She pretty much svims up the 
attitude o f most o f the tough, 
spunky women Fve known and 
adm ired. W omen who aren 't 
afraid to try new thingb at any 
age, who have a certain zest for 
life, who march to the beat o f 
their own drums but have a 
real sen sitiv ity  to the other 
marchers.

I’ve reached the age and stage 
where I can appreciated the 
intm*dependence o f the genera
tions and the passing o f the 
torch from  one to another. I 
remember in my young adult 
years, my contributions and 
leadership was active. I had to 
be leading the charge, out front 
doing things, m aking things 
happen. Then gradually, 1 
be^m, almost without realizing 
it, deferrin g  to the younger 
group. Now, I'm content to sup
port, encourage, give guidance 
if asked, or do what I can best 
do w ithout any rem orse that 
someone else is leading the

charge. .
Arom this vantage point I

sa^ there a need ao4 a place
fw  all three'types o f baderslito 
because as leaders m ature.
other leaders must be trained 
and aUowed to take their right 
plaoe.'The quality of my aotivi- 
tiee have changed, too. Where I 
once used my energies first for 
my fhmlly and my Job arid then 
for civ ic contributions, I now 
focus my time and efforts on 
the larger picture. Tliere are 
tsfo exam ples that point oat 
thlsflmt.

This firs t is  a state aging 
study I've tacklra which w ill 
ultimately result in a step-by- 
step plan for people to begin 
prmMudng ftnr the aging procmsk 
at age 30 or 35. That enthils 
mcmths o f focused work.

The second, is serving as 
directm: of a bank board. l/Hien 
I was invited to join  the Ffrst 
Bank o f West Texas board o f 
d irectors, 1 wondered what I 
could bring to that organiza
tion. I knew I would bring a 
different sensitivity (the only 
female view on the board). But,

now I believe my greatest con- 
tsihiUion has a wiUing- 
pesa te  ask questioiu without 
fear o r lo f tag fece.

I know I cant be resprmsible 
unlesa I understand w hat’s

Solng on. I do m y homework, 
at If I atiU io n t  undondand. I 

keep a s k i^  questions until I 
do.

One last exam ple o f those 
people who have taflumoed me 
is that o f p y  daughter. Joni. 
She is in bar surly aos, success
fu l and g natural p ositiv e

ConUnusd from page SA.
As a result they becoma dehy

drated and dehydration causes 
fatigue and diziiness. Doctor 
W atkiAe advises patients to. 
drink more liquids each day to 
prevent drtiydration.

Persons who have a ntangur
are advised to consult a j^ysi- 
clap before undergoing dental

tta  learning new taings from 
bp/evuryday and loving evary 
m igttte Of it. Tha roles have 

'reversed  ... the torch  has 
I passed and change k eep s ' 

com tap
* The M aster Creator o f  our 
universe nee a plan and a har-. 
mony and when we understand 
that It is easier to live e  fear
less. serene, and confident life. 
And I thank H iiir everyday for 
those strong and w onderfu l 
people who have touched my 
life and shaped my attitudes.

or m edical procedures that 
could cause bleeding and intro
duce bacteria into the blood
stream . Your physician  may 
recommand taking antibiotics 
as a precautionary measure.

For more information, write 
to The M itral Valve Prolapse 
C enter o f A labam a; 880 
.Mtontclalr Road; Birmingham, 
A k .i S8S1S; o r  ca ll the 
American Heart Association at 
800-UM181: v

Canitoued from pap SA 
tAITJHDAT

•Alzheim er's A ssociation  
Support C roup, second 
Saturday o f the m onth. 
C arriage Inn Retirem ent 
C ^ ter, 501W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and form er patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Bevsrly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m ., 10 p.m. 
(pen  mestings. 615 Settles.

•*So 1 Forget,* A ttention  
Drtlcit Disorder suppmrt group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday o f the month 
frmn 9 to 10:80 a.m., Samaritan 
C ounseling Center o f West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 663-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. C oti^ U A

D u n ia ^
111 E. Marcy' 267-8283

The‘PC’
By MARIANWE COSTANTINOO
San Francisco Examiner

Is noth-
REDDING, C alif. (A P ) -  

There’s no such thing as a free 
lunch — unless you ’re Stan 
Caspary. '

Then, not only are there ft«e 
lunches, but free cars, free 
trips and free cash.

Caspary, 62, enters contests 
for fun. And he wins.

Last week, he won a limited 
ed ition  cobalt-b lue Ford 
Thunderblrd w ith a leather 
interior in a Valvoline motor 
oil contest that organizers told 
him had 700,000 entries.

He’s not sure what to do with 
the car. It w on ’ t fit in h is 
garage w ith the red 
Thunderbird he won in a 1994 
Anheuser-Busch drawing.

‘T m  just sort o f am azed. I 
guess," Caspary said Monday. 
“ The weird thing is, I never 
won anything until that first 
Thunderbird. And then it just 
hit — I just can’t explain it."

Since then he’s won tripe to 
Australia, New York and Las 
Vegas; a $1,000 cash p r i^  and 
free lunch from a local diner.

BERKELEY, Calif, 
ing sacred?

Barbie — the dress-up doll, 
the cultural icon, the fantasy 
image o f little girls and grown 
men — is being dissed, again.

It wasn’t enough that a San 
Francisco store got worldwide 
publicity and made a small for
tune two Christmases ago, sell
ing such w acko, s ick o , anti 
Barbie m akeovers as Trailer 
Trash Barbie and Drag Queen 
Barbie.

Now, the intellectuals and PC 
Police are weighing in, trash
ing the wildly popular, beloved 
toy that’s not only been a fix
ture in g irls ’ toy boxes since 
1959, but has become a hot col
lectible among adults.

On Thursday, about two 
dozen U C-Berkeley students 
gathered for a sem inar about 
Barbie and her impact on popu
lar culture.*

“ It’s actually kind o f nauseat
ing,’ ’ said A licia  Brown, 
teaches women's'stiidim^^' 
F rancisco State U niversityu 
sum ming up her lecture and

slideshow presentation for the 
Berkeley W om en’s R esource 
Center as many in the audience 
furiously took notes.

To the naive eye. Barbie is 
merely a hard plastic, 12inch 
doll with a build and wardrobe 
to die for. But to feminists, the 
blonde, blue eyed classic is no 
innocent babe in toy land.

They see B arbie as a 
E urocentric, sexist, classist. 
Im perialist weapon o f crass 
commercialism that has insult
ed women and ethnic groups 
with a homogenized and impoa- 
sible to attain definition o f fem
inine beauty.

DidJa get that?
And so it went Thursday.
Then cam e the fun part. 

Several brought th eir own 
Barbies, remodeled for the lib
erated woman of the’90s.

There were the Lesbian Lover 
Barbies: a belly dancer with 
shoulder tattoo and supple 
belly, and her partner in a pink 
sh ea i^  hairdo.

There was GI Jane Barbie; a

Jum psuit, a hom age to  
Every wom an w ith a healthy 
iq)petite.

Also, in dctow noeto the audi
ence. a bevy o f Smart Barbies: 
college educated (o f coarse), 
doUeo up in the white sm oclu 
o f scisim sts and doctors.

A nd. the sad istic b it: 
W ondertm  Barbie. This Barbis 
needed the padded brassiere 
because she was fiat chested, 
courtesy o f s  power sender that 
made o ff  w ith the doITs leg
endary bust

“ She has to w ear a 
Wonderbra like the rest o f us.”  
said  Tam ara K eith.' j 18, a 
Berkeley junior, who atod she 
recreated the doll in her own 
image.

A lso like Keith, Wonderbra 
B arbie is  on the short side. 
Keith chopped o ff two inches 
from the doU's legs.

Recasting Barbie in their own 
images was ftm. but it made a 
poin t, sa i4  Brow n. W omen 
com e in  all shapes, sizes and 
colors. Barbie should, too.
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Big Spring, CBS-7 is here, ready to give 
you the quality television that you deserve. In 
March, catch all the excitement o f the NCAA 
Basketball National Semi-Finals Tournament 

as the country's top college teams battle it out 
on the Road to the Final Four. And this fall, 

the NFL returns to CBS-7 delivering all the 
hard-hitting coverage that you can take.

Aside from great sports action, you can also 
count (M l the news team o f NewsCenter 7 to 

bring you more news in one newscast than any 
other local news station. Round it o ff with the 
best weather team in West Texas and a variety 

o f television programs that will satisfy your 
whole family and your choice is sim ile;

CBS-7, the Spirit of the Bagin.
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Steers opeii restrict 4-4A play with 10-0 route of Lake View
Big Spring's Lady Steers opened 

District 4-4A softball play in imiiHres- 
sive Csshion Tuesday afternoon, demol
ishing San Angelo Lake View'S 
Maidens with a 10-0 win in six innings.

The Lady Steers, perhaps smarting 
from a perceived slight during last 
weekend's Canyon Reef Classic touma<' 
mMit in Snyder in which they posted a* 
6-1 record and finished in fifth place, 
literally clubbed the Maidens into sub> 
mission in the second inning when 
they sent 12 batters to the plate and 
grabbed a 94llead.

They would close the game scoring 
one run with nobody out in thsl^p o f 
the sixth- ^

The win, which improves Big

Spring's record to %7-4 overall, sets up 
an early showdown with Andrews' 
Lady Mustangs:-^ the team they tied 
for ̂ e  District 4-4A championsh^ iMt 
season and <tn opponent that has hast
en them<twicp ^  close tournament 
meetings this season.

While few could find fault in the 
manner in w hkh the Lady Steers dis
patched Lake View, Big Spring coadi 
Wes Overton aaid he believes his team 
might not have played to its potential 
as a result o f looking ahead to Friday's 
game with AnAwws. ■ ;•

*Our plan has always been to take 
each game as it comes and to try and 
Improve every time we walk onto tlM 
field;* Ovartod eiblained. ’ But 1 think 
it would be pretty hard for pur kids not 
to have been thinking ai little about 
Andrews. .M r ' l

*It didn't have a negative effect on us 
today.* he added, *but I think it kept us 
from being as dominant as we could 
have been.*

K  the Lady Steers are capable ol 
being more dominant; Lake View can 
only thank the schedule makers for 
providing the distraction.

Big Spring was anjrthing but dis
tracted in. the bottom of the second 
inning when they turned what some 

•had expected to be a pitching duel 
between Lady Steers ace Jessica 
Sianeroa and Lake View's Alicia Blair 
into nothing short o f a nightmare for 
the Maidens' ace.

Lady Steers left fielder Sunid Smith 
led off the eight-hit romp that provided 

'nine Big Spring runs with^a single. 
First baseman Juanita Valdez added 
another I ehigle and designated hitter

Angie Phillips loaded the bases when 
she reached base on an error.

Center fielder Mandi Lance singled 
to drive in the fllr6t Big Spring run and 
right fielder JeMica Canales added 
another single toplste Valdez.

Blair couldnt stop the bleeding and 
was now feeing the top of the Lady 
Steers' order. Shortstop Monica Rubio 
ripped a double to drive in a pair of 
runs and second baseman Honey 
Belew singled to drive in another.

Additional singles by catcher Jessica 
Cobos and third baseman Melissa 
hfertinez completed the hitting romp, 
biit by the time the Maidens could get 
out o f the inning, Belew, Cobos and 
Martinez had all scored to make it 9P.

The Maidens managed to keep from 
suffering any more damage until the 
bottom of the sixth when the Lady

Steers seemed to see an approaching 
thunderstorm from the west as a rear 
son to end things early on the 10-rup. 
rule. .

Martinez led off the Lady Steers', 
sixth with a single and moved to third 
when Lake View left fielder Beth 
Moore land dropped a fly ofLthe tot of. 
Smith, who was able to reach s ^ n d ' 
on the error.

Valdez slapped Blair's next offering 
to the plate right back at her and the 
Lake View pitcher, trying to keep 
hlartinez at third, was unable to make 
a play. ' '

That left the bases loaded for ' 
Phillips, who promptly singled to righdi.. 
for the game-ending 10th run.

Sisneros, who went the distance scat
tering eight hits and striking out five, 
improved her record to 11-1.

Managing Editor

SALINA, Kan. Howard
Cfdlege's Lady Hawks (32-2) 
moved a step closer to the 
national chsunpionship here 
Tuesday afternoon with a 66-66 
come-ftom-behind win oyer 
Walters State (Tenn.) College in 
the opening round o f the 
Nationid Junior Collage
Athletic Association tourna
ment

Howard now feces Olney (DL) 
Central College at 8 tonight 
Olney beat Coffeyville, Kan., 85- 
75 in the final game Tuesday 
night

“They have a real good team,” 
Howard Head C ^ ch  Matt 
Corkery said o f Olney's Blue 
Knights, who improved to 33-1 
with the win.

Their're a smart team,” he 
said. "They dont make many 
mistakes and they1:e always 
looking for the open player.”

Like Howard, Olney plays an 
up-tempo brand o f buketball

half-to-

Howard

Howard Collage fond ark 
planning to c h g ^ r  a bus to 
trgyel to Salina i^the Lady 
Hawks win to ^ h t .

Reservations for the. tr^p 
must be made by 6 p.m. today.

The cost o f the trip will 
depend on the number of peo
ple interested in riding 

The maximum nUnlb^ p f 
seats available is 46. _ .V

For more infom ption,, con
tact Linda Conway by calling 
264-5010. I

On the floor after the timeout, 
Howard knocked four potnt^Tiff 
the spread in a hurry whbn 
Shawnta Johnson hit a jumper 
with 11:29 left foBowed by a 
Karlita Washington steal and 
coast-to-coast layup with 11:04 

locA

e'ibm extf IS>wani's othei* 
wins this season, the victory 
pv«r Walters State wasn't a 
krork o f art.

"It wasnt very pretty, but it 
was a win,*”  acknowledged 
Corkery.

As late as with 12:35 to go in 
the game, Howard trailed by 
nine points, 50-41, after Walters 
State had gone on an ll-2  run 
ftieled by three 3-pointers by 
Shalene Haire.

But aftnr Haire hit her fifth 
trey o f the half, Corkery caUed 
a full time out to make defen- 
sive adhistments.

When the Lady Hawks came 
back on the floor, gone was the 
zone ddbnse that feul left Haire 
wide open on the wing —  
reidaoed by Howard's pressure 
man-to-man defense with 
Jeanine Horton guarding 
Haire.

Haire never scared again.
"We didn't play w i^  much 

intensity until we were down 
nine points,” Corkery said. "I'm 
just happy we came back ... you 
shouldn't paint yourself into 
that type o f com er because you 
may not always be able to get 
out o f it.”

.cam e down—assfcawKUy--and- 
'gave H dW krd'fens^ dafVOtRi 
moment or two as she lay on 
the floor. After a brief delay, 
she walked o ff 'w ith Head 

''Trainer Evonett Blackbum and 
Buffle Powell and- sfibn 
returned to action.,^ ~

Less than a nundtei after 
Washington's layup, Johnson 
hit another jumper to pull the 
Lhdy Hawks to within BO^l.

A Jimnifer Vinupi jgmjter 
brought them to within one 
with 9:35 1 ^  and a ,pgiri ,of 
Ridia McKee free thfow s put 
Howard on top, 51-50, with 9KM 
left

Johnspn stretched the lead to 
th r^  on a jumper foUpwing^a 
five-second inbound' vuHaaon 
by the Lady'Senators, but a 3- 
pointer by Sumer Black put 
Walters State on tap, 57-55.

Jovanae St. Cyr tied the game 
at 57-57 and Johpson ^ y e  
HowSrd the lead follow ing'a 
McKee steal, but a quick 5-0 
run by the Lady Senatoi^ put 
them up 62-61 with 3:44 left in 
the game.

On the ensuing trip up the 
court, however, Johnson got• ' j
See LADY HAWKS, page 36 ^

69-66 win in opener
Near upset of TVinity Valley, 
Wallace State win spotlighted 
in first round's other games
Bv JOHN H. WALKER_________
Managing Editor

SALINA, Kan. — There was 
one upset and very nearly 
another Tuesday as the first 
round of the 1998 NJCAA 
Women's National Tournament 
got off to a raucous start.

Wallace (Ala.) State came 
from 22 points down to beat 
Louisburg, N.C., in the tourna
ment's second game. That upset 
followed a near upset in the 
tournament opener, as Westark 
(Ark.) pushed top-seeded 
Trinity (Texas) Valley to the 
precipice before falling 61-57.

In other first round ganies. 
Gulf Coast (Fla.) ripped 
Crowder (Mo.), 81-41; Western 
Nebraska trimmed Cincinnati

t Hawks 
.mates
fciths

fUcka McKsa heads up eourt dufkig the Lady 
to the llaglon V ohompkmsMp. NIcKes and her taam- 

a coma fcom-bahind win over Waltars State 
round of national toumamant play Tuaaday.

T o u r n a m e n t  at a glance

Trinity Vtllty (T ra W S l. WM U ifc (Atk) 57 
W rticB (Ala.) SlatB 78. Lm W>w|. N.C. 74 
Howard 69, WaAaia (Tann.) State 66 
GulfCoaBt(na.) 81. Crowder (Mo.) 41 
Weatam Nebraeire 56. Cindnnat) (Ohio) 

52
Obtay (II.) Carttal 66. CoffayvNte (Kan.) 75

pjn.

To6ay'a<
Central Arliana ve. Northweet Mieeieelppi, 

noon
Riche (Idaho) ve. Iowa Waatam. 2 p.m. 
Weatadt ve. Loutabug (loaar aUmlnatad). 4

p.m.f t .  ,

Trimiy VaRay va. Walaca Stale (wiimar'e), 6

Howard Collate va. Olney Central. 8 pjn.

va. Cofleyvaii  (looar aUnlnal-
ad). 10 a m

Crowder va. CIncainatl (loaar altmkialad), 
noon

Certral Arttoaa Morthwaat MlaaS alppI looar 
va. Ricka^owo Waatem loaar, 2 p m  

{ Camral ArkoaaMorthwaat Mlai laaIppI vdn- 
'nar va. RItihaIowa Waatam wbmar, 4 p m  

Quir Coaat ve. Waatam Nabraaha (vHnnara). 
6 pjn.

Trinity VaMay WaWaea State loaor va. 
..Howard ColataOlney Coi«ral looar. 8 p m

P lm  round play resumed at 
noon today! when Central 
Arizona played Northwest 
Mississippi. That game was fol
lowed at 2 p.m. with Ricks 
(Idaho) facing Iowa Western.

After playipg to a 26-26 tie in 
the first half of the tournament 
opener. Trinity, now 32-0, start
ed the second half on a 15-2 
run, only to see Westark battle 
back to tie the game at 52-52 
when Heather Ward hit a 3- 
pointer.

Trinity, rotating 6-7 post 
Rhonda Smith and 6-4 forwards 
Shantla Owens and Alicia 
Gasiorowska, failed to intimi- 
tote the Lions with their size. 
Instead, it was the play of 5-9 
wing Yallka "Boo” Barnes that 
made the difference.

Barnes, from Montgomery, 
Ala., had 20 second half points 
and kept the Lady Lions off-bal
ance on both ends of the coturt.

Barnes led all scorers for the 
Lady Cardinals with 24 points, 
18 in the second half. Jamie 
McDonald added 12 for Trinity 
Valley.

Shinika Parks led Westark 
with 17 points, while Tari 
Cummings added 13.

The game was - delayed 12 
minutes in the first half when 
Westark's Cummings and 
Regina Koonce and Trinity's 
Diamond Jackson and 
Gasiorowska collided while 
going after a loose ball.

Both Cummings and Koonce 
suffered severe cuts to the 
head, while Jackson injured 
her right arm. Cummings and 
Jackson both returned, but 
Koonce changed to street 
clothes.

Game Two 
WaUace, Ala. 76,
Louisburg, N.C. 74

In the first upset of the tour
nament, Wallace State's Lady 
Lions came from 22 points 
down to catch Louisburg's 
Hurricanes at the free throw 
line as tto  gamie wound dowi^
’* LduisWrg' Idoke'd' as V if "it 
would run away with the game 
early on.

After a basket by Staci Elder 
tied the game at 24-24 for 
Wallace, Louisburg went on a 
16-4 run over the final six min
utes of the ftrst half to lead 40- 
28.

Louisburg stretched its lead 
in the second half until 
Wallace State Coach Larry 
Slater called a timeout with 
17:30 left and pulled his start
ing lineup.

Wallace's reserves ext a 24- 
point lead in half, 52-40, before 
Slater started re-inserting his 
starters.

Then, with a mixture of three 
starters and two subs, Wallace 
went on a 16-4 run that allowed 
them to take the lead for the 
first time in more than 20 min
utes, 64-63, with 6:05 left in the 
game.

Wallace fell behind again, 
but used a tenacious defense to 
send Louisburg into the loser's 
bracket.

Wallace got 25 from Tart 
Blair and 24 from Staci Elder 
while Jackie Higgens led

See OTHERS, page 3B '444•V%

Steers prepare for djistrict opener with 8-2 victory over Greenwood
ftvJOMHA.HIIOIELBY___________________
Sports Editor

Big Spring's Steers evened their record to 
the .500 mark Tuesday, pounding out an 8-2 
xrin over Midland Greenwood’s Rangers in 
s  non-district baseball game.

The Steers would trail only momentarily 
in the game, bxt were clearly in control 
throughout the afternoon in im ixovingto 7- 
7 o v e i ^

*We played kind ot like you'd script it on 
paper,* Steers assistant coach Greg Winder 
•aid aftsr having been thrust into the lead 
management rote when head coach Bobby 
Doe was forced to stay in bed with the flu.

*We put the ball in play and made them 
field the b a ll... sometimes they didn't and 
we took advantage o f those c^tportunities. 
*We hit the ball well and ran the tones 
welL* ?

Greenarood drew first blood after the 
Steers had played sir-tight defense behind 
starter JeffDenton in the first twp innings. 
111# Rangers took s  1-0 tend in the top o f  ̂ e  
third when right fielder Leland Foster dou- 
1 ^  to right center with one out.. - ^

Denton seemed as If he might get erto o f 
the jaas when he struck out Rangers first 
baaraian Luke Richards, but then issusd a 
walk to shortstop BJteyne Moody and gave 
up a M  Magls to s s b i^  baseman Gkbriel 
FuBafni fliat plated Foster.

But the Steers immediately took control 
when first baseman Joe Owens led off the 
Big Spring third with a walk and moved to 
second when left fielder Eric Hansen 
reached base on an infield sliigle.

Third baseman Aaron Boa<fle, who would 
later 4n & e game tfarn in a number o f 
impressive defensive plays, reached base 
M  a fielder's choice when Rangers pitcher 
ftan li)e K s ^  fielded a bunt and thraiw out 
O m n sa tth ir#

T h iion ly  sstvad to delay the inevitable, 
at c s ^ e fc  C ls ^ n  Pats stepped to tbs plate 
and ripped a single to teft that gave the 
Steers a m s s il .

Pate was rsplsced on the base paths by 
courtesy runnmr Chris Olsoa 'arho would 
move to second when Brock Ode managed 
another infield b it  M
!^ a f  s when the wheels seemed to fell off 

for Greenwood. After center fielder Marcus 
Hyatt inansged to advance the runnors by 
grounding back to the mound, second base- 
man Wes M outonhlt a riow roller to third.

Rangers fiiird basenMm Wes Smith, trying 
to mslce a play on the speedy Mouton, first 
hobbled the ball in trying to pick up the 
grounder, then threw wildly to first, sUow- 
^  both Olson and Get to score. It would be 
the first o f sixth Orsenwood errors that 
ralnddanychahostheRfenifershadofkeep- 

[th eS tsen ln ch ed t.
aorflM  ianfaigt in feklng 

the wtei, ran Into a llttte trooMS af Ms own

in the top of the fourth when the Rangers 
Steven McFarden ted off and reached base 
on an error.

Teammate Wes Smifii reached base on a 
fielder's choice play tod  moved to second 
when catcher Michiial Ortix grounded out 
to Abrd.

ti D e n ^  then walkeii Keller and dMignat- 
«d  hlfiM  Monty Mages singfed to teft, scor
ing Stoth.

The Steers managed to end the threat on 
the play, however, as James Clements took 

'Haitten's throw f ir o m ^  and rela]red it to 
Boadte in time to cut down Keller.

The Rangers would never threaten again, 
and the Steers would loe things sway with 
three runs in the fifth and anottier In the 
sixth.

Pate, who finished the day a-for-4 at the 
plats with a couple at RBIs, Ud off the 
S tem ' fifth with a double. Successive one- 
out singles by Hyatt, Mouton 'm d  J.J. 
Aguirre, coupled with s  GreenwdM error, 
allowed Big Sisring to nudee it 7 -2 .''

By that time. Jamee Darling had taken 
over in relief o f Denten and sUbwed jt ^  
one base runner in the two innings pe 
w(M*ked.
I-The Steers'nine-hit attack was also paced 

Mouton. who west 34br-3, end Oec. who 
was 8-for-4 on the day.

The Steers arfll now take a brsak until 4 
pj|»,JmMday when they open District 4-4A 
play at Sen Angelo Lak8 View.

Wee Mouton properss to mako tlig 
for a tfouMe play after forc in g  oai

(12)
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Who needs roeerves when
:you’ve got MtehMl Jordan?
T«. The Chicago Bulls didn’t get a 
"slnide point, rebound or assist 
hroni a backup player Tuesday 
■night, but it didn’t matter. 
'Jordan sewed 36 points, BUKle a 
’ big steal with 39 seconds left 
and hit two clinching flree 
throws as the Bulls beat the 

^Indiana Pacors 90-84 in a ahow- 
doWn between Eastern pownrs. 
•.The five Chicago subs con- 
'tributed nothing except three 
•turnovors and five fouls.
•• “ I don’t think I’ve ever seen 
diat. ... There’s a first time for 
everything.”  Jwdan said. 
“ They’re laughing about it now. 
|t’iS good, because they know the 
next game they car. at least be 
better than this game.”

Indiana’s reserves outscored 
Chicago’s subs 32-0. but the 
Bulls still increased their lead 

; over the Pacers to 3> games in 
the Central Division.

All five Chicago starters 
played at least 39 minutes, and 
Dennis Rodman, who grabbed 
19 rebounds, played the entire 
48 minutes.
, “ Phil kind of stuck with the 
starting five.” said Jordan, who 
rebounded from a subpar 17- 
point effort the previous night 
against New Jersey “ The bench 
didn’t give us any input, but 
that won’t happen too often.”
• Toni Kukoc and Ron Harper 
M ch scored 17 points for 
Chicago. Chris Mullin led 
Indiana with 18.

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was 
Denver 90, Washington 89; 
Atlanta 117, Toronto 106; New 
York 100, Philadelphia 96; 
Orlando 99, Vancouver 92; 
Dallas 99, Boston 93; Houston 
96, Milwaukee 91; Phoenix 107, 
Sacramento 80; Cleveland 96, 
Portland 82; and Los Angeles 
Clippers 107, Golden State 102.

Nuggets 90, Wizards 89
Anthony Goldwire sank a 3- 

pointer with 7.2 seconds left as 
Denver rallied for their third 
victory in four games.

Denver (8-59) needs to win two 
games to avoid finishing with 
the worst record in NBA histo
ry, the 9-73 mark set 25 years 
ago by the Philadelphia 76ers.
. LaPhonao EUis^ scored 18 
points for the Nuggets, now 2-32 
on the road. Chris Webber led 
the Wizards with 26 points and 
10 rebounds.

Hawks 117, Raptors 105
Mookie Blaylock had a triple

double and Tyrone Ck)rbin led a 
3-point barrage with 20 points 
as Atlanta won at Toronto.

The Hawks hit 13 of 27 shots 
from 3-point range to hand the 
Raptors their seventh defeat in 
eight games.

Blaylock finished with 11 
rebounds. 12 assists and 10 
points. Steve Smith scored 21 
points for Atlanta, while Doug 
Christie led Toronto with 30.

Knicks 100, 76ers 96
Allan Houston scored 31 

points, Larry Johnson had 26 
and New York held off visiting 
Philadelphia after nearly blow
ing a 22-point lead.

The Knicks snapped a three- 
game losing streak and won for 
only the second time in their 
last eight games. They also 
snapped Philadelphia’s three- 
game winning streak and pre
vented the 76ers from matching 
their longest victory streak of 
the season.

Allen Iverson scored 29 points 
for the Sixers.

M agic 99, G rizzlies 93
Nick Anderson had 21 points 

and 12 rebounds as the Magic 
spoiled Vancouver coach Brian 
Hill’s return to Orlando.

Horace Grant added 15 points, 
and Bo Outlaw had 11 points 
and 11 rebounds for the Magic. 
Blue Edwards led the Grizzlies 
with 19 points.

In his first game in Orlando 
since he was fired by the Magic 
last year, Hill received a stand-

Scenk Moantain 
Medkal Center

1801 w. 11th Flam
263-1211

’ S m s ItT , E lnss th
Antonio McDyeOs had 19 

points and Rax Qiapman scorod 
13 o f his 17 in the third period 
as Fhoenix Won its fifth

cuff Robinson finished w ifii 
18 points fcr the Suns, who gave 
coach Danny Aings a  victory on 
his 89tii birttday.

Sacramento, deq>ite M it^  
Rlchm oi^’s 19 points, lost its 
fifth stra i^ t game and fell to 6- 
29 on the road. It was the Kings’

Phoenix smoe Janonry:
year. 

Perry

Itoekets M , Backs 81
Clyde Drexlsr wasn’t distract

ed by his InnMndins retirement, 
getting 15 points and nine 
assists as Houston beat 
MUwankee.

During the game, aouzxses told 
The Associated Press that 
Drexler will retire after this sea
son to coach his alma mater, the 
University o f Houston. Drexlmr 
iaailO-fim e All-Star who made 
t t e f l ^ ’s

'A nnoh 
O liM pi tisili acorodTi^ ptdnts 
fb rT  m t id k  B u eu . hfatt 
Maloney spared 119 points for* 
Houston, inciading 5 -ftr« from 
3-point range; v V r

. ■ „ ''m
M avecleks 98,C #ltlos 88 

Michael Flntey scored four o f ’ 
his 16 poimls over the final 60 
seconds as Dallas extended 
Boeton’s feeing stimflr to five 
g am esL , iv,

win over Pkcers
9 6 ^ , imd he addegd 
throws down the

Chris Anstey scored a 
career4ti|h 36 points for the 
Mavs. The visiting Celtics wers 
led  hy Antoine W alker's 23 
points. :

CavB.
Arvydas Sabonls had 30 points 

and 10 r^MMinds for Portland. 
V hich  went nearly nine min
utes wittiout a field foal durink 
Clsvriand’s decisive surge in 
the fourfii quarter.

50 greatest players

- I

F lid ^ 'a ii-ibot jumper with45 
sedbnds left gave Dallas the lead

Cavaliara 96, Blaaara 83 
Vitaly Potai^nko tied his sea

son high with 18 points as 
Clevelaaid snain^ed a six-game 
road,losing streak.

SkhWn Komp and Brevin 
Knhdtt each scored 30 for the

i  M . . .  . . .  ^  I

Clhnpsn 107, W arriors 103 
Rodney Rogers scored 80 

points, includhig a go-ahead 3- 
pointer with 30 seconds remain
ing. to give Loa Angeles a vfdo- 
ry at Golden State. ^

The CUppors (15-60) have won 
five straight over the Warriors. ’

O i m »  AND O PSR ATB BY: LYNDON SMITH («34IM) ’
1801 EAST FM 700^  3 ’

•7  ̂PHONE: 81»d W 7-1127 fS U N . 1<e, M O N -S A T.

No>«i CwoNfw (Ha (22-7). 6:3» p Connecticut (31 (20W. 8;Se p.m.

Sw)M>nal winnen

Pair, IHafaktOOulie (31̂3) VC 6:39 p.m.Kanlucky (31-4) 6:&B pja.
inPap. aiM ii 22Semifinal winnar

At Tpa Mat CaaCaf

Pay, UPaiali 20Punfua (28-7) « 7:05 p.m. 7Hhoda Want (2 (23«>. 9:26 pjn.

7:09 pJD.Aiiiana (224) VC 6:29 pjti.

At Tha AlamoPaaM

Cast champion South charnplan plan
eoPoy, Maoh 90SomMlnal winnaf

At Daytaa, OtPo.»  ̂- - » Aŵ Q̂î wayc N̂waoa »
OM OomMon (2 Carolina Stala(23< 
Antona (236) v< 2). 1 pjn.

MiaPiy, IPaia> 21
OW DomMor>N. va. AtttonaConneci

AtlaMoek, T« SatarPay. Match 2
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S S ports Extra OTHgR$. record, drops to tl-13.

NCAA-Men

■SiwrtZjJiiiSiii
NorVi OvpUfW (32-3) «•■ MlrWgwi 

tm  (22-7). 6:32 pjn.
ConnacDcui (31-4) vi. Waihinaian 

(209). 8:90 p Jn.

S«n)Mlml wkinan, 4 pjn. 

80UWI — OIIPI

w n iM .p o u ii
M Tin /

n l gpiM Pi 4>42 pjp.
Eau champlan vi. WtM champlan 
Soutfi champion «a. MMweit cham-

MaaPny, MwahM
SamMnal nHnnara. 8: IS  p.m.

NCAA-Women
mw sssiniui.

M Dayloa. OMo 
t atmtuf . Match 21

OM Oominkin (29-2) vs. North 
Carehna SMa (236), lO-JO ajn.

Anama (236) vs. Connacticul (33 
2), 1 pjn.

OW Oom(nlor>ll. Csnllns 9t  «4nner 
vs. MitonaConnscticut Manat, 4 p.m.

UBWMTtdl(3SS>4a.AMMBa 
(246), U  %jn:

Noaa Daata |2M ) Si. eaSha (22- 
•). u p  pja. ■ ^

LouW ia Ti rtt AIMiaiil  a*Mw va.
I sPanar, ttto  pjn.••• t

10*1 ConlinuAj from page IB

lIllMri

AaaieMLSS Omw M
Ja m  SsiiS, SHP Smi 
eaMa.lMMW*Ooas Sii^«i«fMp*< “ CM rMMlilM

t (3S0) va. SMswa (22-Taraiaaa
9) .7 pjii,

Nortft Carolina (286) va. ■feioia 
(2I>«). 0:30 pjB.

^  -  aaa^.AiA I fa M ■ IIWIV? LtOniWIMlWICW WVISr eV.
TennMM»lliil0rB  winiier, 8:30 pjR. •••

i8iiiaNeMi.iri

Ouha (333) vs. Stfracusa (266), 
6;39 pjn.

Manhicky (31-4) .vs. UCLA (246). p 
8:B0 pjn.

Sarnklnal wtrvtsrs. 4 pjn.
ee#

MBMmSTOnMNM.
M  Tha Mai Caalat

Ra#aMlSaniMaMa

™ ?5n llia r(»7) vs. StaMora <28-4). 
7:08 p.m.

Rhoda laland (246) vs. WMparalaa
(239). 9:»  pjn. j

aMay. MatM 22
Sarniftnat wkstars. 1:40 p.m.

worniniML 
M  Arvattbsaa Oand

Thandav. StorcS IS
Wsat Vk^nia (246) vs. Utah (37-3). 

7K>9 pjn.
Arlrana (204) va. Marytand (21-10). 

9:28 pjn._

t aUnday, March 21
SamMnal whtnars, 2:40 pjn.

IC  U s  ia nS M  4 "  * •  kfaM d

iMm w  i^ w o  neb w
Madi WaM an dip Maad M .VM8HM8TQN

K-: *■(

Rorlds (236) va. Duka (237). 0 
pjn,

Kansas (236) VS. Nkansas (30 
10). 11:30 pjn.

r. I l l

i«lp ,W n  

„ j2T
a ahi ■■(■I ■! sBIicn^mpion w w i cnsiipr

on.TBA^
Easi champion va. MUrraM aUSM^

on. TSA

SamMnalsdnnsra. 7:30 pja.

l7a.*WdUMewA<
Oaoiea 61. Nordi CatoSna i58

TMidllaaad 
WsdasadaoMamblS

P araiM M saT-^alC 
(1013). 8:30 pjn.

MaiduaMa (2010) al MMniaiila 
(17-18). 630 PJII. 
naaaday, Sksah 19

vmMatUK (2012) al Qtoiga (18 
14). 7 pjn.

Flaano SUM (2011) M Haam* (21- 
8). 11:30 pjn.

SaaTtS?" *'*" *****
ntal Oaiaa. 6 pja. 
Saoond Oamt. 830 pjn.

Stadlnal Isaars, 4 om. 
SarmOnalnamafa.6301

Transactions

Aaiariaaa UadM
DETROff T)OEW Ualm id MM 

Rtdro Mardnaa and RHP Karty Taylor 
hi ihilr mhinrliMiia ratnir

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— Sou Iho 
comricl of OF EnU Yodnt M dm

NHL

Of  U apaa 6  ■

fN T M e
CKiuAStriiBt 9i0 m o i m m  ' v/>

MlclMn ofiM NfllYCiiC«5C*?
EdcO «nai.O  SdvaOIRoM

OTTAMA ■MMrom  emil DSM—  
Bicanak ID ManlHtd arsia R S.'

ToeoMR) urns ISAM —TmdadO 
M rS aH desanM iw O M O aa ;> « !SmeiwIirdlSiOaieiiiaiaiddiM 
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GameFbar
Coimt, Fla. 91 

Crowder,^Mo. 41
This a w  was never close, as 

Gulf Cdug's Commodores led 
37-13 at the half and stretched 
that msl-mn over the game's 
final 20 ijnilnutes.

Kaun^ Williams led all scor
e s  for GQuif Coast with 27 points 
while Sl^cee Hallmark added 11 
and Quegha Burley 10.

Crowdgr got 13 from LaDonna 
Martin. :

Gulf Cbast, which beat No. 2- 
ranked Cimtral Florida in the 
Region Vlll finals, improved to 
17-2. Cnmder, which came into 
file tourgament with the worst 

; f

S ports Briefs

Game Five 
Western Nebraska 56. * 
Cinciimatl, Ohio'52

Western's Cougars got th^ir 
first 30-win season in school 
hisUay when Erica Scrlven. cel
ebrating her 19th birthday, 
made some clutch shots clown 
the stretch.

Cincinnati's Surge, 29-3 after 
the loss, had taken a one-point 
ledd late in the game when 
Sci^iven, a 5-9 wing from 
Sterling, Colo., started pushing 
the ̂ 11.

Scriven connected on 
Western's only 3-point shot of 
the game with less than two 
minutes left, then hit both ends 
of a one-and-one to put the 
Cougars on top for gcx)d.

Carrisa Johnson led Western 
with 16 points, while Ashley 
Strickland had 12. Lenora 
Combs led all scorers for 
Cincinnati with 19 points.

Game Six ^
Olney, 111. 95,
Cogfej^lle, Kan^ 75

(Mney's Blue Knights 
improved to 33-1 afief weafiier- 
ing a late charge by the Red 
Ravens. 29-6.

Olney led by as many as 17 
points. 69-52, w h ^  Coffeyville 
began a methodic:^ comeb^k.

Three 3-pointers by 
CofTeyviUe's Twania B en n ^  
cut the margin to II, 75-64.

. Coffeyville, the host team 
because the tournament is 
being held at a site in Region 
VI, continued to peck away, get- * 
ting tp within six, vft^n Angie 
Lackey hit h*om the paint.'

Olney then took advantage of 
a Coffeyville timeout to nudie a 
defensive adjustment and stop 
the Red Ravens run.

Olney had four in double fig
ures — Nicole McDaniel with 
26, Monica Bemat with 19. ‘ 
Heather Bates with 12 and 
Summer Daum and Autumn 
Alexander with 11 each.

Rom tU^hnd whe reports

Coahotifti T-ball, softball registration set
Coahoipa T-ball and Division Mil softball regis

tration ilUl continue from 6 to 9 tonight at the 
ball park concession stand.

In ad^tion, youngsters may sign up from 6 
p.m. to  ̂ p.m. Friday and from 8 a.m. to noon 
Satur^y prior to tryout sessions set for a 2 p.m. 
start.

Fbr more information, contact Troy Kerby by 
calling 3^4748.
Lady Sbaars Boosters m eeting Thursday
- The Bte|Spring Lady Steers Booster Club will 
meet at 6 p.m. Thursday at the Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training Center.

'Anyon^ wanting to support the Lady Steers 
softball, track, volleyball and basketball teams, as 

. well as the cheerleaders, trainers and managers, 
is u rc^  to attend.

Members of the group will be making plans for 
concession stand operations and the upcoming 
Lady Steeiis Athletic Banquet.

For information, call Kelly McBee at 393- 
6672 or w ^ ley  Johnson at 267-1541.

Lady Mavs win Snyder track m eet
Goliad’s Lady Mavericks piled up 166 points to 

take the team championship at the Snyder 
Middle School Track Meet.

The Lady Mavs got first-place finishes from 
Stormie Huff in the high jump, Rachelle Guinn in 
the 100 hurdles. Carll Wise in the 300 hurdles and 
Dana Lockhart in the 400 meters.

In addition, Latoshia Banks, Guinn, Huff and 
Ijockhart teamed to finish first in the 40b‘m^er 
relay. /

Guinn was second in the triple jump, wnile 
Courtney Crock was third and Sterling Burchette 
was fourth. Brock was second in the high jump 
and Wise was third in the Long jump.

Amanda Chapman and Brittney Griffen fin
ished third and fifth in the 100 hurdles, while 
Brock added a sixth in the 300 hurdles. Burchett 
and Banks were fourth and fifth in the 100 
meters, while Yael Portocasrero was third and 
Kassic Rubio was fifth in the 400.

Eve Tobar added a second place finish in the 
1,600 meters, while Donna Payne was sixth.

The 800-meter and 1,600-meter relay teams fin
ished third and second, respectively.

LADY HAWKS-
Continued from page I B

two more of her team-leading 22 
points to give the Lady Hawks a 

they would never relin-

27-6.
Johnson has 22 for Howard,' 

followed by Washington with 
18. Howard outrebounded 
Walters by a 44-35 margin and 
had 12 steals, included four 
credited to freshman poet 
JennifiMT Vinum.

A 6-O^rtii by the Lady Hawks 
to a 67-62 leacfaitd 

set up the win.
“Howard has a real good ball 

club," said Walters State Head 
Coach Dave Kragel. “ I don't like 
to lose ... I hate to lose ... but we 
lost to a team that's a very good 
ball club.”

As it has all year. Howard's 
bench played a major role in the 
game despite the fact the 
reserves scored just 14 points.

“They had to come in real 
early' o ff the bench,” Corkery 
said. “They did a g o ^  job ... in 
the backcourt. they made some 
things happen and they main
tained the tempo we wanted.”

Howard's defense stymied 
Walters State All-American 
Joanie Mungro, who was held 
to just seven points — 10 below, 
her season average.

“We had the baU in her hands 
a lot of times, they just kept her 
from being able to do anything," 
Kragel said. “We kept firing to 
get something done (with 
Mungro) and we couldn't... you 
have to credit Howanl’s 
defense.”

Haire led all scorers for 
Walters with 23 off the strength 
of her 6-of-9 shooting from .3- 
point range. Shelly Webb added 
15 for the Lady Senators, who 
drop into the loser's bracket at

NA'HOn Al  t o u r n a m e n t
'NOTES: Karlita Washington's 
mother slipped on ice while 
exiting the Howard team but 
Monday afternoon and broke 
her leg. She underwent surgery 
at 3 Monday afternoon, but was 
at the game ... in a wheelchair 
with crutches ... cheering for 
the Lady Hawks.

Howard’s defense forced two 
five-second inbounds violations 
by Walters ... McKee repeated 
her Midland defensive gent 
when she tied op a ball on the 
rebound, giving it to Howard. 
Moments later, on the delisnslve 
end, Jennifer Vinum stuck h «: 
hand in to knock the ball away
and McKee came up with it.•••
HOWiMO W  
W A LTlM STA TfM

WM.TERS STATE —  Sunw iM iaO  1 8,
Show WMb 7 0 1-6 is , Jono Sool 0 0 OO Oi 
Mm m o  SrnKh 2 0 03 4. ShoMno HOho 2 6 >
2 23. JoanM Munao 3 0 1-4 7, Se iiMM 
BwwMfi 2 0 1-4 S. Chorl M M A  1 0 66 7. 
TOTALS 17 7 U -28 66. '

HOWARD —  MoM M(rf(00 2 0 2-2 & 
Shaiwnta Johnoon 8 0 6 8  22, .RoMno 
WROhwgion 3 2 88 la  lotaiho Moan 1 0  O'
0 2, Jovonoo St Cyr 2 0 02 4. Joanfew HoBoo
1 0 00  2. D(xmIIo Jono* 2 0 02 4. JmmiNW 
Vinum 2 0 00 4. Utraioo Sponoor 3 01-3 7. 
TOTALS 24 2 1628 69.

HALFTIME SCORE —  HopMrt 34. WoNvi 31. A 
TOTALS FOULS —  WoRow 16, HOIMRt 18. 
FOULED OUT —  WORora (Mock). TGCHMCALS 
—  HowMd (Cofkaiy). M M U »C 6 —  NoimM 4 4  
(McKoe, Johnoon 7), W BIm  38 S M M  A  
TURNOVERS —  m tm n  20 . HWMWI %m 
STEMJ8— HoMord 12, WMon U . ASSISTS—  
HCNMnI 11. WONon 10. A— 800.

T h is  m o n th ly  He 
th e  U fe l s e c tio n  
P .O . B o x  
o ffic e , o r  A u i

R e c i p e  C o r n e r
th e  o e c o B d  W i

9C U O B . SM boolt ro c to c o  t o  ■ m Im  O o ia o r . M g  9 | N lB g  
U S l . B l a  S p r in a . n  7 » 7 a i r O r  f f ra p  U m m  k y  th e  
h x  to  3 M r 7 2 0 B . kM SiM la jra o r B a a M  a a d  p h o M  a n a l

SUN LOAN CO.
M O  W .  3 R D  

B I Q  S P R I M Q ,  T X

2 6 5 ^ 1 3 8  -

L E T  U S  n L U  
Y O U R  E A S T E R  

B A S K E T
T T i r f : ,

iteody. Willing. Abk
I;

Experienced Sdetors, 4 dedicated staff and 

quakty medkallt^pinent. Proper medical 

care depends o j  three -  and that's why 

your fint choice in an emeigency should 

be Scenic Mounta^ Medical Center.

‘ Inaiddltion, ^  h m  one m ii l^  advantage tfut no other

-trained emetboKy room 

a.iff rin rllmnair the problem aSB begin treauncnl while 

.. jlEWther bpaplial WDidd aui! be w9 (ing fbr you to arrive. The 

. dbaaMfaehdp.die80Gner you c a i i^  the emergency medical 

•Oemloo you need. So whether you (V someone you love has

j'l’ ' ‘lnaiddltloo,^ha»eoot• V ‘ — * -1 I
1 *^.' " hqtpUal can offer -  itaie. Our hldi^

■- • *

lieen involved in an atcident or is siiflertng horn sudden pain 

or illn»-ss. you’ll find we can do the job -  and do it right. And 

ytHi can aHtnt on our caring staff o f medical pmfessioiuls, 

eager to give you the best 

piAsiWe treatment.

So if you’re faced 

with a serious 

emergency, our inedkal 

staff is always ready and 

willing to help.

'/I Horn Enieigency SmiOiiS't.llH'



' IS M  Bulok C « * « y .  32,000 
door, pcMW, dMn, one 

owNMr run* grMM. $7200: 
2B3>747« M v  6 aB3>1400.

I1*M M ercury Oraadl 
M a r«« ls  r s  4-DK - 
IxtraciaaB.......... M .M S
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A u ^ o  P a r t s /
SUPPLIfcS

FOR SALE: 454, 427, 386, 
360 CIO angln**. RadanfiM 
Port Big Bkxrk Heads, 
OHka. 915«730060 laaM* 
maaaaoa S  number.

T r a v e l  T r a il e r s

FOR SALE: 1S85 Holiday 
R a m b la r Im p a ria l 
Aiumi-iJt* 36IL 5tt) Wheel. 
Exc. cond. Call 267-1226 
leave tnaaaaa* or 27CM)013.

1974 22’ Terry Travel 
Trailer. $2500. navy Ures. 
and hot water heater. 
Sleep* 6 . Sleeps 6 . Can 
91S3035383.

S A N  A N G E L O  
R .V . S H O W
Bob Cat Stadium 
KnickefbocfcCT Rd 
•Fii. Mar U . 12-7pm• SatM«.21..10-7pai
• Sub. Mar 22.1-Ŝ

aiV 9UI MtuaU Imu
Ae* UB OiSB i*»L ►)«»-

YAXLCOraSB

A d o p t io n

ADOPT
Carirtg in love coupia with 
genUe Golden Retriever 
wish to share ttteir love with 
newborn. Expenses Paid. 
Call Shelley & Steve. 
1-800836-9218

A D O P TIO N : A warm 
hearted couple desires a 
baby to love. Security love 
arxl devolon for bott of you. 
Please call Carole and Sal 
1-8006886020

W A N TE D : A nice small 
pretty lady in her 60's that 
can wak Ivtg Ima, dance & 
bowl. Non amokar/drinker. 
No sex, fust buddtos. Send 
picture & phone * to Box 
3314, B.S..TX 78721.

C AN T AFFORD BILLS 
NEED MONEY 

C A U  1-8883606131

FRUSTRATED, NEED 
MONEY

C A a  1-8883606131 
DEBT CONSOLIDATION

H e l p  W a n t e d

Liesnsed plumbers wanted: 
Truck aitowanca, Health 
Irts., ReWsmant plan $ otter 
benenfits included. Call 
R o b e rt  G o r d o n  
91S6S3360a

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

Job opening tor Aaaeasmsnt 
SpecMaLIMIbe
rseponatolefortte 

impierTwitaton of stgMIN 
datarminalon and plan of 

care ovarai(^ for 9t* 
Center. Job dutaswS 

rsqube wMNn ti* State of 
Taxes In on* of tie folowing 
areas: LM8W-ACP, LPC or 

Uoanaad r*yi hnlnntet 
cxoOTvni cmcfli wnm m 
must WS b* on pal In a 

dnical oonauR rolaSoa Thia
poaMon M i raquke 

proadant wtSng, computer 
flnO OOmnwlCflSOfi 8RMI.
Hours: 8-5, M-F, on Cal. 
Salary: $1308 Bt-WaaMy

Apply: Waal Texas 
Centers for MHMR 

406Rurviate 
BK) Spring, Tx. 79720 

or cal $15664-2660 tor

POSTAL JOBS
$12.68-$17.21/HR. FOR  
APP/ EXAM INFO, CALL 
1-8086280618 E^a. 2340 
0am6pm, 7 days.

S b c u r i t y

F b u m c e
DueioMnDevAraion
NAMAOeRTRAinCES

WAITTCD:

CORNELL  
CORRECTIONS 

Food Sarvica Foramen Shtt 
Wotfc$7.08HR 

Apply to psison, 610 Mten, 
StaB

fnm811&1-4.
No phone cals pteese. BOE. 

"~Af/DWFr

MARKETStQ DStECTOR 
Th* Carriage Inn, Big 
Spring, has an opening tor a 
motivatad, sales ortentsd, 
Markatlrtg Director. The job 
would also ktduda a cte ^  
work. Come join ou team of 
professiortais. Salary plus 
commission. Excellent 
working conditions and 
company bertefits after sixty 
days. For an appointment, 
contact Art Sinclair at 
915-267-1353. Equal 
Opportunity Employar.

W ANTED:
35 people to lose weight & 
e a r n  m o n e y .
1-888274-9118

Full hme shipping and 
receiving derk to work in 
Cold Storage. Experience 
preferred, must have good 
aptitude for math. 
Pre-employment drug test 
end physical required. 
Excellent Benefits, Salary 
DOE. Apply at Blue Bell 
Crswnetiee, 401 E. 1-20. No 
phone cals please.

Soanic Mountain Medical 
Canter, A 153 bad JCAHO  

acersdtead faciity has 
Inansdlate opening for a 

parsoraisl aaaistant. 
Rsquksmanta Inchida 2 

years mtohnum 
sxpsnanos, knowladge of 

Lotus and Windows 
Programs. Must be abte 

to assist Dhsetor ki

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Aooaping appicalons tor 
CtfilflMfKrBtAdM 

• 2 weeks vacation alter 1

Quality Performance 
Bonue
• Insuranoe & IRA available
• Starting wag* above 
average tor Ihia area.
• Drug testing marxtatory for

Apply in person, 2008 
V ^ n ia , B ^  Spring. TX.

N e ^  full ttme Day Care 
Provider. Must have (1) yr. 
pd. day care experience $ 
child development training. 
Please cal 263-7841 for 
appdnlmark.

PIZZA
Now hklngfor all positions. 
Apply at Pizza Inn. 1702
Gragg St

Don's Tiro & Truck Service: 
S. Service Rd 1-20 taking 
appNcations for (Mechanic 
w some Tire Experience) 
267-5205

NEEDED: Experienced 
Salesman for Meat Locker 
Plant. DOE Base pay -f 
commission. Ask for Lucy 
or Boney at 9189285322.

Local apartment complex 
rK>w hiring Make Ready 
M aintenance Man. 
Experience a plus. Apply in 
person O Barcelona 
Apartments, 538 Westover 
Rd.

smployao bertsfits 
admMstration,1, workers’ 

compertsation 
managsmsnt and policy 
administration. Submit 

Rssumo in oonfktenoo or 
apply in parson at 1601 

111h. placa. Big 
Spring, Taxa* 79728 

Fi k W91 5) 2636454 or 
(915)2&0151. Attention 
HR/p Manager. No phone 

ca$*. No recruiters.
pteasa. Equal Opportunity 

'ppitcatlonsEmployar. Applfa
m a y b a p ic M ^ a

ratuniadtot
fiintehDQaV "Om ram 1 

Sprir

Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must be AC 
Certified. Responsible for 
preventive maintenance & 
make readys. Salary 
depends on experience. 
Apply in person O 
Barcelona Apartments. 538 
Westover Rd. No phone 
cals please.

Town & Country Food Stem. 
Part Urns position open In 
Coahoma & Big Sprktg.. 
Abte to work al shite. A p ^  
at 1101 LamaaaHwy. EOE., 

taqukad.

BEDROOM. IS M B A ^iBEOROf
O o ilio fiiiL
to school. Ownaf wM 
OonaldarInWicInB. 3844010 
br9l8$SF2B66.

D r u g ^ t

Wantea, Maintenanca 
person forapartments in Big 
Spring. ExpSrianca  
necessary, AAC certified. 
Please cal (806) 7885360.

BEET jcA9H 
^FFER. FOR' SALE 4  ̂
bedraom, Z b a ti T308 M l"  
Vernon. Lola olaKbteL OM8636BeB.M I r

10hr VrlalaU Oraas Cara.
H * e r W d  «a e «M l oae IB A C a  the weMht e i8 l/a  to a Ms. 
WeftemahroorBauUneCaalalMri. irau|*arant** Uve M b r ^ .
$«PfjU*s • ris b  Essis ra, Te rtis  T ra p 8  Tlsh Traps. LIqaM  Fertiliser,

I o u t Certlflcatss.
DMIv w t  win be asaarday March $0. at ^  tlams listed for. the fallowing

balanoa aapfoxlinetaly 
$51,278.007t^  morWfy 
paaniini $730D0.17 yeai*

ISHIO6:00AM
ateatea hthefoa Chsaslrali foSasdCa. fa i 8MB ie:0a -ll ;00 AM  
I M  $PfM rRw>M U7  A  Drain a*76Ua ladW-liSO PM
BaoWRteawra Coop 01* 868-444* ateO**e PM 
C<doraAo€tty4telorade Catjr Paat A  8asd T8a-60T l  4te06:*0 PM

Ta  flara Year Order Call: 408777-8888 • Tan Pres 1-8*0-4888*60 
f*s 4O8777-80OB or Ooatact Year Local Pssd Dealer 

Itehsrjr ooaaaltaat avaUaMs. Diseoaats sad Pree Oellvsry art available on
larfsr orders.

^  1 0 « %
$8730(L3bsdroam.2 

bath, iraplaoa. oantral 
haal/alr, 2 car garage. 
tenoKi yted. OM 50060%.

DUNN’S FISH FARMS, INC.
1^.0. BOX 85 F ITTS TO W N , OK 74842

N E B i  
Hairdiassar, Nad tach,

Masseur for ful or part te 
CaK: NAILS ETC.

267-0083

Dismantler with tools and 
mechanical experianca. 
Bring rasuma to Waatex 
Auto Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 
36a

L o a n s

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO  $30668 
SEHablaEaisanol 

U S E. 3rd 2686080 
PhApps-Weloome.

G r a in  H a y  F e e d

Big Round Bales of Hayll 
Alfalfa, Rye, Wheat & Rad 
Top Cane & Oats.. Call 
2636786

AKC Akita puppies, bOm 
1/31/98. Fenrtaies $250.,
Males $300. firm. Parents 
on premises. 520-7348 or 
6206855.

Sheer K 6
Boardiitg -  Grooming 

Stanton 7583850

G a r a g e  S a l e s

GIN'S Fried Chicken in now j 
hiring for part-time only. 
Courier help & poultry cutter 
needed. Apply in person 
only. 1101 G r ^ .

□  CARPORT S/ILE: 810 W. 
18th. Sat. 8-? Some 
furniture, clothes, kitchen 
item s, toys and 
miscellaneous.

Girling Health Care Inc. 
Home Care Attendants
needed in Big Springs a(td; 
Surrourrdlng areas to help

a  GARAGE SALE. 1607 
Vines. Sat. 8am-noon. Utfie 
tikes, toys, clothes, lots of 
miscaNaneous.

F o u n d  / L o s t  P e t s

WANTED - Operator for 
Steam Cleaning Biz - to do 
flat work and restaurant 
vant-a-hood. Knowledge of 
steamers a plus. Must have 
dean M.V.R. artd prefer 
25yrs or older. Call and 
leave message O  267-5449 
a c a l 2636342

NHAOWKI:: AtM  ot Cpunly
with hwsekeeping, and ' ^ ^ $ 1 ^  
personal care. For more ! ^Panama, mam uowmii

„ „ 11 I Retriever A faamte Bluein fo rm a tio n  ca ll ,
Hee ar. Both tattooed &8 0 0 -6 6 5 -4 4 7 1

915-6435604

Sub lor Mall HC Carrier. 
Morning work, part-time. 
Call 263-7391 before 
8:30am ask for Barbara, 
JodaorJante. or 267-2923.

RN -  Weekend Relief 
8am-5pm, Saturdays 5 
Sundays. Competitive 
wages. Apply in person at 
Mountain View Lodge.

microchtped. CM 270-0043, 
394-4251 or 267-7387.

L o s t  & F o u n d

W ANTED: Truck driver 
w/CDL License who can 
operate Backhoe & 
Bulldozer. Please caH Qavkt 
w/Sharp Image Energy at 
270-1017.

FOUND: Middte of 6th & 
Caylor, Silver cane. CaH 
2633851.

W ANTED
Rif. Case Manager for 153 
acute care hospital with 
good interpersonal skills. 
W o rk in o  in a 
intofdtecipinary 
environment, a team 
approach with physicians, 
nurses, & financial 
personnel. A positive 
outgoing attituda is

Help Wanted for Day & 
Night Shifts. Apply in 
person. No phone calls. 
Burger King. 800 W I - 20

MHSSINO
A Ladies Boulvea watch in 

the Wal-Mart bathroom, 
31398. Please would ika it 
to be returned, ha^ great 
sentim ental va lue. 
REWAROI 254-773-5456.

Help Wanted for Exxon 
Conv. Store Need Cashier / 
Stocker tor 11 -7 shifL Apply 
in person, 800 W. I • 20.

'for this poeMon. 
FAX RESUME TO: (915)

2636454. 
imaybei

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Canter

1601 W. 11th Placa 
Bta Spring, Texas 79720 

EOE
NO PHONE CALLS 

PLEASe

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
1-8085834063X371

M is c e l l a n e o u s

Metal Shelving a framing for 
sale; vacuum mounter 
40x60 a trxxe. 267-4557.

Hunter Green cherrywood 
dkvng lab*̂  ^  Windsor 
chairs. 2646174
leave meeuage.

Willing to W ORK? Will 
train. Waitress naadad, 
must ba 18 a able to work 
spM shNte. Good raterartoes. 
Apply at Rad Mesa Grill, 
2401 Gmgg.

MANAGER NEEDED
Local aparknanl cornplex 

igsr. MustsssNng a manager, 
ba a good people parson, 

cxxnputer skHte hsyfii but
not rsquItBd. Apply in person 

at m W a  “  ■I WM90¥tr NOvĈ
No Phone CmaPteaaaJ

D e n ta l A s s is ta n t  
Racaptioniat No
sxpartenca nacaesary, wW
train. Sand raauma : C/0 
Big Spring Herald Box 
143V025.

NURSES 
UNLNWTED 

MANAGED CARE

lateilngal
of tte Paanlan Baton 9 gn 

on bonus, naat ctey ow, 
Inoanlv* for every 10-6hr. 
altote. Raisfito boikte. fnd

axkiteCMA' 
private ki home 
a646S23~ '

LOCAL OPEMNQS 
AVANj AM JL  

Chooaa vour houra, your 
kwoma A your ravrante. 
Chooaa AVON I Call 
2786125, Nowl

DRIVERS - TS T  Paraffin 
Service Co. (Div. ot Yale 
Key) Looking tor Truck 
Driver with CDL Licensed 
with less than 3 tickets ki 5 
years. Will have to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Test Must be 21 years okt. 
W* take applications at the 
Stanton and Lamasa offices 
or caN 1-600-522-0474 or 
7582975. Benefits include: 
Health Insurance 
Uniform's fumtehad. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
employment, 2-week 
vacation afar 2 year 
employment. Will train 
quaNfied applicants with oH 
fiskf expartence.

Big & Beautiful Rad Oak 
trees, single or muM trunk. 
1818ft. tall. Priced to saHI 
Delivery & planting 
available. 264-7233

S w im m in g  P o o l s

TEA M A Sm O LE  
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We olfer an axcafiani benefit 
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
Slgn-on-bonua, oompaOtiva 

. 401k vrMhwage park ape
company contribution, 
ra ta n tio n  b o n u a .

kteumnoa. teto urtoorm*.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE: 
23 years oW with 2 year* 
sami driving expartence of 
oompteion of an aocradNad 
trucK drivar aohool. CDL 
with Itez-mat and tanker 
endoraamante, paaa, DOT 
andoompany reqtoramante. 
W* wW nalp train you for a 
auooaaaM MM* in tw  lank
kuck Induaky-

Apply ki paraon at STBERE 
TAN K U N ES  INC., 1200 
S T. Hwy 17$. Phon# 
f($1l)ai&7$S$.

POOLSIl
Don't wait tlN ifa HOTtI Lai 
Viaion Makara A Laiaura
Producteput PARADISE In 

yardTiOdSivn
AvailabI*.

your own backyard. 
W .A .C . Delivery
Installation
264-7233

A c r e a g e  F o r  S a l e

SmaH or large acreage For 
sale wM contoder Fkiaacing 
or Texas Veterans 
finanadng. Cal 2638785

For teaaa or sate by owner.
2800 sq. ft. Commercial 
buHdtog. 16 acrae on 1-20. 
Immadlataly available. 
O w n e r f in a n c e d .  
918267-3326

For sate or teaaa, ovwwr wM 
fintnoa. 1600sq.$.afoAoa. 
3500 aq. ft. of 
shop/warahousa on 
ifoproxknattey 3.26 acres. 
Located at TOO Anna 8t For 
Information corSact DavW 
Qtotewmy to (BOQ 3746206

H o u r

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1 bdr. 
Located downtown. $6000 
0 6 0 .  0tol9180$80786

s m e w r
$04,600. Construction

I  COflW W M. J  DO, 4
formal dkilna 2 car 

total wactric.

OfM l iaraly hi 
■$.$•$ badmoai 
Hving area*, 
douola Araplm 
garage. t $ l l i l  
for • more ii 
Cawtirarv OOZ" 
home. 602-3085

QraalFam iyH  
E. 24th St 
lntodafouL48< 
carport. Vai 
throughout kidk

kitchan, balha 
Unique maator 
aera, 2 bloci 
300' of fir 
Appttoaad $122.1 
3.678 aq.0 undi 
naw roof. C M 2  
(806)7$4-7064.

Q & f j
ImnapirT  FORf

ifrompan 
Dainquanf Tai 
REO*. Your Asa 
(1) $0821800  
2113foroun«nll

For Sato: S b< 
1017 E. 18th
Fkiapea. ^Mate
bpiLCai^

2 bedroom honr 
$19,500. Owner 
with low down 
lowmonMy. t i  
9185283640.

of $$0,000 Pa
A M  sal qufoMi 
at 1602 ■Rum
2646211.

OW NERFV
600 W. 1801:3 
Fbapteca, aurkai 
kitchan, drei 
apaciou* maeti 
nawl $66,(
2631792or 268

NEW ON THE
BaautifiilHIgM 

iraMal-  w - _rvAMflV IVs
4 b dn $ tM d

''I Doubtewkte*
down. 

A>1 Homaaef S 
6631152,808 

Example $25' 
$ 2 5 6 0 0 T ^ I  

ntote. 11 3/41

H B A M b E S P
DoubtewkteR
Homaa.9156

808628<

<5iia"2®ieRp
6631152.

■ ' • a s ? .
S08S2M

Tf(K«.d6 Bs
pockjst 3 bedro 
Doubliblawld* 
avalabl* at Uf 
460eW.Wal.A  
5282177,1608

*Laat onall 
buyan, 1006 R  
bedroom, low 
monthly paym 
$850.00 down 
month, 11.7514 
m onth*. C  
pr*-qua5$catlon 
America Ode 
16183630081 
1-800-72806811

White 1 
tilt, cm

W hite
cm lse.

Teal, si 
eette, A
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O l R « f l  MUST K L U I  
QfwM fWTLiy horn*. 2300 
•Q.fL 3 badroom, 2 bal), 2
living arcM , •unroom, 

lo ir* ^ o f «  info: Jim

living
douoM flr«pl(K«,

■ 331>Mi«hlir.Cdi
3 car

Cawttiron. 002-533-1436 
homa, 002-3633443 - «w)ik.

Qiaal Family Homo, 2510 
E. 24lh 81. Spacious 
MdiAxjL 4-3-C pkji doubt* 
carport. VauNad callings 
tmughouL MractlsNIng. 
fiaplaca, osmmic Ms srOiy, 
Utchsn, bMha, laundry. 
Uniqus maatsr bath. 1/2 
acia, 2 blocks out of c ^ .  
300* of firshydrant. 
Appoiasd $122000. AppRM. 
3,675 sq.5 undar beautiful 
naw roof. O i l  203-2318 or 
(000)784-7064.

0 0 ? T
honapl

i’J  FOflECLOStO
t from pstmias on $1. 

DaOnquant Tax, Repo’s. 
RECTs. Your Araa. Tol Fias 
(1) 800-213-0000 Ext H- 
2113 lor cunant Mings.

F w  Sala: 3 bd. 1 bath. 
1017 E. 13th 8L Own«r 
Finaaea. Alao, 1 bd., 1 
botL Cal 1-000054-132S.

2 bedroom home for sala: 
319,500. Owner wW llnanoa 
with low down payment A 
lowmoraNy. t K ^ E .  138i. 
9135203040.

iHOMew/purcIwwe 
of $50,000 Pecan trees. 
UuA sel quickly. May see 
at 1602 Runnels. Call 
2043211.

OW M SI FINANCE 
800 W. 18lt: 3 bd., 2 bath. 
Fbaplace, sunken dan, large 
kitcnsn, dream large 
spacious mastsr bath. All 
newl $86,000. Call 
203-1792 or2043006.

NEW ON TH E MARKET 
Beautiful HMriand South 
HomafarsMabyo 

4 b dn 3 b a ii:d M t:
fbaplaoas gartfsn 

cofiisr lot

<*•7.

M o b il e  H oiwIe s

f  I  Doubtswktss Only $1000 
down.

A-1 tlomaa of San 
663-11S2,

Exwrnis $251.00 mo. 
$25,900. SNePtloe, 360 

nSha. 11 3/4%WAC.

DouMawkle Rspg A-1
,915^1152, 

0008283978

C uM 2 /2 aa N ip lnpa fl(^
053-jiaB.

8003203978.

4S $1000.50 Sack in 
podM  3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Doublewide with Den 
available at USA Homes 
4608 W. Wal, MklwKl, Tx. 
5202177,13003202177.

‘ Last onell First tima 
buyers, 1998 Fleetwood 3 
bedroom, low down, low 
monthly payment. Only 
$8M.OO down, $181.66 
rrxxitti, 11.75% imr, 180 
m onths. C a ll for 
pta-quaMcaOoa Homes of 
America Odessa, TX. 
13153830881 
1-800-725-0681 Se habla

4  ̂$600 DOWN, as ibw as 
$232 a month on a
•inglewlde, 10.25% APR, 
360 munOis «43t approved 
ciadM at USA Homes 4008 
W. Wall, MIdtarid, Tx. 
5203177,1-800320-2177,

4S $995 DOWN, $307 a 
month, 10.25% APR, 300 
morths on doublewldsa wNi 
approved credit at USA' 
Homes 4008 W. Wall 
Midland, Tx. 520-2177 
1-8003203177

4S Large Inventory of Pre 
Owned Homes stiuling as 
lowas$144/mo. 10% down, 
10.5 APR, 120 mos. USA 
Homes, 4808 W. Wall, 
Midland, Tx. 520-2177, 
1-800-52P-2177

SafidficaL
dowi

Luxury

intoiast rale. 4 bedroom, 2 
bath Doubiawide. USA 
Homes 4008 W. Wall, 
Midland, Tx. 520-2177, 
1-8008203177.

‘ FleetwoodI The natkms 
leading producer of 
Manufactured housing and 
recreational vehicles. 
Exclusively at Homes of 
Americal 1996 doublewide 
5% d o ^  9.75 apr, $280.00 
month, 240 r r n ^ ,  W.A.C. 
Odessa, Tx. 13153630861 
1-800-7253661

*Qiant Used mobile Hrxne 
sale. Must liquidate. Cash 
prices staiting at $1200.00. 
buy one or buy them an, 
la r^  selection Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
13153633681

*Por far no se paga case 
mobil, 3 racamaras solo 
$805 de enganchye y $210 
por mas, 120 meses, 
10.99% p.i.a. fijo. Llame 
ahorail Homes of Anrerica 
Odessa, Tx . 1-915- 
3830681 1-600-7253881.

‘ Used Mobile Home For 
Sato cal 5504033

F u r n is h e d  A p t s .

Spacious 1 bd. Washer 
cormeebons, big closets, 
calling fans. $235. No pets! 
611 Runnels. McDonald 
Rsaky 263-7816. *

Aparfrnsnis. houses. moMe 
home. Referarwes required. 
2633944,2632341.

U n f u r n is h e d  A p t s .

Large one bedroom. Duplex 
Apt. No pets. $275.00 ^tis 
deposit. Stove A ref. 
fumlahed. 2638126

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
■Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discoimt 

•1 & 2 Bedrpom
Unfurnished
PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
toe W. Marcy D|flv« 

|^a».S55S MS^XM J

H o r o s c o p e
BHotmoie iy o  

Ibdr.hS ^  
2bdt.tm  

Ctmt,€iuhtanaon 
#i$hf melnlsnenpe and

FfM^SSrr '

POmSAAPAimffiNTS
Tumitbed A Unfltmished 

•All Utilities Paid 
*Covered Parking 
*6wimmingPoois

1425 E. 6th St...3636S19

U n f u r n is h e d

H o u s e s

FOR RENT on Westside. 

appiMad. Cal 2673179

2  bd,' ^ M h . CHA, lenbad 
yard, carport 2521 Quntar. 
$350Ano -•■ dap. No petal 
2B4-CeS7.
Vary dean 4 bdr., raf./air, 
carport, NO PETS, ref. 
g50/mn. 263-3382 or 
2634697

M̂ e Ciaan'3 M TT btfT 
C/H/A carpeted thrdughoU. 
ffrnced yard. Good iocaOon. 
95S0./mo, < $250 /dep. 
267-1543 V

2 A 3 bdr. houaea for rant. 
No pats. Cal 267-2070 for 
further information. NO 
HUD

Duplex 31/CP $450.; 2/1/CP 
$3%. Appliances, fans. No 
peW 267-2070. No HUD

1986 BUICK RIVIERA. 64K 
miles, leather seats and 
loaded. Beautiful two tone 
gray. You have to see this 
onel $3,995. Cal 267-8479.

1 9 9 2  F O R D
MOTORHOM E. 28FT.1 
owner. Must Sal because ol 
health. Low mleaga. Sea 9  
1201 SeaML i

1986 BUICK RIVIERA 64K 
milaa, leather seats and 
loaded. Beautiful two tone 
gray..You-have toeee this 
one! $3,995, CM 267-8479.

1 9 9 2  F O R D
M OTORHOM E. 28FT.1  
owner. Must Ssl because ol 
heaNh. Low mleaga. Saa O  
12018ellaa.

H APPY B IRTH D AY  FOR 
THURSDAY. MARCH 11: 

Expect onl^ the be$$ this 
year, and you will be g i f t e d  
by just that. Let go o f ^ iv e n - 
tional goals, and aim for heart
felt desires. You a r»  likely to 
realize them when you .least 
expect it. Your professional 
image is enhanced, though you 
could  make an unexpected 
change in your field. Others 
find that you offer a 1(^ Your 
magnetism is unusually high.
If you are single, 6 relationship 
comes out o f a friendship, or 
both com bine at once. If 
attached, your union expands 
and becom es much more of 
what you w an t Lgte 1998 
through 1999 is ^ prime time 
fbr you. SAGITTARIUS pushes 
you.
.«The Stars Show fhe Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-D$ri8URic; 4- 
Positive;'3-Average; 2 -^ -so; 1- 
DilAcult.

ARIES (March 19)
Too many ideas are hot a 

problem for you. Be realistic 
about how many’ projects you 
embark upon. Your energy 
level is high; you can accom
plish  nearly anything. But 
remember, there ip always a 
tomorrow! Check but a chal
lenging workshop. Tonight: Get 
concert tickets.*****
’ TAURUS (April 30-May.ao) 

Close relating openadoors left 
and right. Excitement marks 
an opportunity that is simply 
too good to turn down. You are 
out and about, a force to be 
dealt with. A partner appreci
ates being your sidekick. Go to 
a friend’s gathering. Tonight: 
Happy with your significant 
other.*****

GEMINI (Ml^ 21-June 20) 
Listen carefully to soiheone’s 

feedback; it could be a real eye- - 
opener. Let youj: need for 
experimentatioh lead you down 
a new path, both professionally 
and em otionally. You have 
many more options than you i 
allow  you rself to consider. 
Popularity peaJts. Tonight: 
Embrace lift.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) j 
Plunge into tasks, anjd don’t

iQARAQESALE, 2717.Lyna

F U L L  B L O O D E D  
CM iuabui(^r sale. 6 wks 
old. 2-mala, 1 'femals. 
$125.00.2633189.

WEDDINGS by

CREATIVe i 
CELEBRATIONS

DISCOUNT-10% off 
wlwn you book yqurigge 

wsoding this mcxiffi. 
CskSB, ALxBs, snhss.sllf 
ffowars, sto. CsH wowter 

•ppi 287-8191
, ii .̂ 1.......

Miniature Daebsund for 
sale. 457-2264.

let 8ont8one e lse ’ 8 erratic 
behaviof throw you. Take the 
high r o ^ ;  be open to change 
and greater possib ilities. 
Explore all that could happen. 
Your high energy com es 
through at work. The boss is 
amazed. Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 7 /
You are a live wire. Others 

love receiving your attention, 
and throw themaelvee into your 
space to get more. Your creativ
ity comes out with Hnances. 
D iscussions are active and 
allow  new breakthroughs. 
Check out a possible trip. 
Energy crackles around you. 
Tonight; Shift Into flirt 
mode.***^

VIRGOUAug. 23Sept. 22)
Get ii|to security-related 

issues. YfM are building a hap
pier, betiter life. You operate 
well with a co-worker, plan to 
do more with this person. In a 
new project, make sure each of 
you is putting in equal effort. 
Use caution when dabbling 

'with fUAls. Tonight: Put your 
feet up.*F^

U BRA :(Sept. 230ct. 22)
Your qplTCialty is communica

tions. A jloved one surprises 
)rou with'a confession. You are 
very touched, but it could affect 
your relationship in an unin
tended way. Excitement marks 
your attitude and interactions. 
Take time to do somethiRg you 
love. Tonight: Hang out with 
friends.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23N 0V . 21) 
Finances are enhanced 

because o f an unexpected wind
fall. Use your high vitality, and 
follow through on what matters 
to you. You are considering a 
work chgnge that will permit 
more quality time at home. 
Priorities are important. Don't 
back down. Tonight: Play it 
loW’kBy,****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Your expressive personality 
melts another’s resistance. 
Make the most o f the magic. Do 
something you’ve always want
ed to. (^afing abounds because 
o f your stinny attitude. A sud-

Too Lates

bedcioms, 2 1/2’M N io lvr- 
Aers in KsntwooO 
elementary district. Too 
many arrwnilies to Ust. Qal 
Becky Knight, 2636540 or 
CoMwel Banker 267-3613.

*91 Cadilac Sedan De Vge. 
Excellent condition, all 
options, leather interior. 
85,000.2638540. ' - 1

ATTENTION CLASgm SO  
CUSTOMERS

IF Y O U  N EED  T O  
C A N C E L  OR MAKE  
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
TH E DAY TH E CHANGE 
IS TD  OCCUR. 

QUELOF^ HOURS

and

ATTENTION  
»  THE BIQ SPRINQ 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
r YOURGUSRCSS'

n ia ra T som ^ ^  
kifahilfllonlwwB help 

you whan placing your ad. 
After your,ad has bean 
published Ihe first day we 
auggeat you check ttw ad for 
miinkes and If errors have 
been enede, we will gladly 
correct the..ad and run it 
again for you at no addMonal 
charge. If your ad Is 
inadvisrtsntly not printed 
your advance payrrrent wM 

i  ohasrfrjlly bs refunded and 
8w newspaper's labUty wff 
be for only the amount 
actually received for 
publication of the 
advertisemsnt. Ws reserve 
the right to edN or rs)ect any 
ad for pubUcatton that does 
not meet out standards of 
8008plBn06.

BEST VALUE 
BEST SERVICE 
BEST SELLING 

TRUCKS 
IN

USA!!

 ̂ Talk to one of our friendly s^es 
staff, ask about all the creative ways 

available to you, to finance your 
next new vehicle at

BOB BROCK FORD!!!
1998 Ford E xped ition  XLT

P acific green, tan cloth, V-8, auto, 3rd row  seat, 
rear AC, capt. chairs, much more.

#5809 Before Pkg. Savings 32080 
Spec. Discount -720 

I? BBF Discount -2665

Sale Price $28695
1998 Ford F150 Super Cab XLT 

White with graphite cloth, 4.6L V3, automatic. AC. 
tilt, cruise, AM-FM cassette,‘more,

jjg2o Before Pk(. Savings $25300 
Pkg. Savings -1770 
BBF DUc 2135

ale Price $ 2 1 3 9 5
1998 Ford F150 Super Cab XL 

White with graphite cloth, 4,2 L V-6, 5 spd. AC, 
cruise, tilt, graphic appearance pkg.

#5678
MSRP $19970 
BBF DISC. -L700

Sale-Price $18279
1998 Ford F150 Regular Cab 

Teal, silver frost accent, ’TX/Okla. pkg., AM-FM cas
sette, AC, chrome pkg. 3.S5. Rear Axle

#5539 Before Pkg Savings lisoes
Pkg. Savings -1100 
BBF Disc. -1190

Sale Price $15795
1998 Ranger XLT

Bright red, AM-FM cassette, AC, sliding rear win
dow, aluminum wheels, much more.

#5784 MSRP $14079,
Rsbsto -1900 
BBF Disc. •975

Sale Price $12495

0

Cash down
Available on 

All F^Series truck 
during Ford’s'stampede 

of Savings!!!

FORD
TRUCK
MONTH

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

OH. AND QAS WASTE DISPOSAL 
WEUPCRMIT

Sw niSroU CominlMon (X Tu m  
Sirs SSnsSto SNpoM ef tWiSioed 
tall walar or olHar oil and gaa 
waalo by woll inioclion inlo a 
poioua Sxmalian nol preducbvo ol 
oil or gaa Tbo aivSeani propoaat 
to diapoaa o( ol and gaa aiaala into 
tba San Androa/Claarlorfc 
Formation. Hydan Loaao. Woll 
Numbar 1 THo propoaad iSapoaal 
woll ia localod 3 Miloa Nortti of 
Lulbor in tha Luthor. Eaal 
(Sprabarry) FiaW. in Howard 
County Tha waata watar wW ba 
iniactod Mo asata in Sia atibaur- 
iaca daplb Manral Irom 2950 to 
eOOOIaal.
LEGAL AUTHORITY Ou«Aat 27 
ol tho Toaaa Walor Coda, aa 
amondod. THIa 3 ol tho Toxaa 
Natural Raaourcoa Cod«. aa 
amondod, and tho Slalawlda Rulaa 
ol Sio Ol and Qoa DMaton of thm 
Rolroad Commlaalon ol Toxaa. 
naquaata lor a pubic baaiing Som 

porooiM who con obow may ora 
advaraaly aSactod. or laquoala Sir 
Sathor MornwUon oonoaming any 
aapaol ol Sw appicalian ahouldba 
aubmltod in uMkig. wiHiin liSaan 
daya ol publication, to tho 
EnvSonmonlal Sorvicoa Saetkm. 
Oil and Oaa DiviaKm. Railroad 
Commlaaion of Taxaa. P O Box 
12SS7. Capitol Station. Aualln. 
TOMO 7S711 (Talaphono 5121403- 
8790)ITSt Mwoh ia ItSS

PUBUC NQ-nCE
On March 12. tgOS. appicaliona 

wara Iliad with lha FCC in 
Waahinglon. D C. lor aaaigrKnarM 
of Sia Icanaaa of Stalona KBST. 
1490 kHx, KSST-FM. 95 0 MHz 
and KBTS. S4.3 MHz. Big Spring. 
Toxat. Som K8ST, Sto. and David 
W. VSMda to Equtoom. Sw. David 
W WMnldo la tha aola pHnolpal of 
KBST, Sw. Tha oMcara. dSoclora 
and 10%orgraala(aSicShaldaraal 
Eguicom. Inc. ara Dain Schult. 
nShdaS Hala. Shorry SchuS. Koly 
Byrd. Harry Hadgoa. Donald 
Robartton, Bannal Springar, 
Robort Rmgla, Nolan Lahmann 
arWEquuaH Stoorporalad A copy 
of lha appUoalton. omandmanta 
and lalalad maiailas aia on Ma tor 
pubic mopaolian al SOS Johnaon

17B0 March 17 S IS. 24 S 25

PUBLIC NOTICE

den change in a loved one’ s 
behavior illum inates you. 
Tonight: Content and
comfy.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) .)

There are times when it is 
best for you to step back, liiia  
is tfne o f  them! Unexpected 
fliuncial developments could 
have your mind buzzing. Do' 
not let another push you too 
h|^d over funds. Take your 
timq making your own deci
sions. Tonight: Vanish mysteri
ously.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Your unexpected behavior 

provokes responses, as usual. 
’Think about eliciting less anger 
and expressing more affection. 
Money seems to be coming to 
you from  various sources. 
News comes forth that proves 
worthy of celebration. Tonight: 
You are full o f  pow erful 
magic.*****

PISCES (Feb. 13March 20)

You are dynamic and playful. 
Listen to a boss who has great 
moneymaking instincts. 
Intuition plays a role in what 
happens. Be #lHing to put in 
an extraordinaryneffort at work. 
Be available to plnch-hit if nec
essary. Eton’t let a secret outS 
keep It under your -hat^ 
Tonight: In the limelight. **** i 

BORNTODAY , -
Actress Glenn Close (1947).^ 

authm* Philip Roth (1933), actor 
Bruce WiUis (195S)f 

PNr America’s befeL e x te n d i 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 74^ 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Alsff 
featured are ’̂Ilie Spoken Taroej 
and ’The Runes, which answei?| 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. jA  
service o f  InterM edia I n c .?  
Jenklntown, Pa. •*

Jacqueline Bigar is on the' 
Internet at http ://w w w .cool- 
page.com/bigar.

91998 by King Featurts' 
Syndicate Inc.

Husband tired of position 
in home cieaning iinoup

RESIDENTIAL HOME OWNERS 
homestead EXBMPTION 

I. Al laaldanSal homaownora who 
doquVad Stair homa ki tSS7, awal 
Ma an aaomplion lorm with lha 
/MpraM OMM to ba granlad Sw 
aaampllP" tot I9SS. ovan M lhay 
puaehatad a honw wHh a homa 
alaad onawtoSon tan toa paoMoua 
OWlOf.
S. H nolhar opoiaaa S iwcaMng an 
o««r.S5 axamptlon and dithdr 
oseuaa aanad 86 yaara #  oga dur- 
MS 1SS7. you can quaWy tor ta  
o«dr-85 axampiton. BUT YOU 
MUST AFFLV wNh lha Agpraiaal 
DMHgI a poraoA ovar 88 yoara o« 
ass awy sanalar SMb homaataad 
aasmptlon whan ha movaa to 
î̂ iat̂ iar ̂ lom̂iaaâilL 

M. S naShar opoupa M raoatvWg an 
asaniplinn tor FKW dliabWy and

you can quoHty ifr'a dtaablHty 
homaalaad aaampSnn BUT YOU 
MUST AFFLY wHh Sw Apprsloal 
OHIrtel.
IV. AS laoMaiHlal hawacawtata who 
rapdtvad an axamptlon. homa- 
aSMd.'duor-SS or diaabldd. tor 
1SS7 Ihd OMIrtot wW oorry tha

«sSen. You mad only sssfr ■ yw 
fas In ana oliho aSava S aato-

CMai AspaMaar
Hoamid OouMy ApproM OMHel 
ins January tSS 
FSbnmry tOSUMSh IS. ISSS

DEAR ABBY: I desperately 
need some advice. I have been 
m arried for 12 years to a 
woman who is very self-cen
tered. Her main concern is her 
job. She couldn’t care less if we 
live in a pigsty. She feels that 
her long hours at work excuse 
her from any home responsibil
ities.

I realize 
that people 
have cer
tain obliga
tions to 
their jobs, 
but I have 
talked to 
her co- 
w o r k e r s  
who have 
s i m i l a r  
workloads, 
and most of 
them get 
their work done during regular 
office hours and don’t have to 
stay late.

Abby, 1 am ashamed to have 
guests come to our home. She 
dpe$ clean b|^re co-work
ers come over, but otherwise 
she doesn’t bother. You can’t 
even get into our bedroom  
because of wall-to-wall clothes 
piled all over. And our children 
are patterning their lifestyles 
after hers.

I do more than my share 
around the house. 1 am the 
main caregiver to our children, 
and I’ m the one who stays 
home with them when they’re 
sick.

To make a point, I recently 
stopped cleaning. Now no one 
cleans.

I have talked to my wife 
about this. She assures me 
she’ ll do better, but nothing 
changes. This has begun to 
affect my feelings for her. I’m 
very fam ily -orien ^ d , but if 
changes are not made soon, our 
marriage may not survive. Do 
you have a solution for us? -  
TIRED OF LIVING IN FILTH, 
PHILADELPHIA 

DEAR TIRED: Your wife may 
be living under the delusion 
that she can be 
“ superm om /superwife,”  jug
gling m arriage, children, 
career and housework -- but 
she has dropped the ball. She is 
fortunate to have such a caring, 
responsible helpmate as you. 
However, it is unfair that you 
should be left to juggle all of 
the in-home responsibilities.

Since both of you are work
ing, do yourselves a favor and 
arrange for a cleaning service 
to help you with the housekeep
ing responsibilities. The peace 
of mind will be well worth the 
financial sacrifice.

s tn a » 
w ittii

ird orr; •

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing in 
response to the letter from the ' 
young man whose parents dis-; 
approved o f  his love for an̂ ' 
older woman with a child., The 
parents refused to meet then 
woman. 3

I recently received a phone 
call from Emmet Aanonson o r  
Clearwater, M inn., a dear! 
friend who was married for 5^ 
years to Frances, a woman I'iJ 
years his senicH-. He insists thab 
age has nothing to do 
love.

In their youth, it was hard < 
Emmet and Frances because oW 
family disapproval. His family? 
refused to believe that a good '  
looking 20-year-old man couldo 
really love a 37-year-old womans’ 
with two nearly grown chil-'’| 
dren. J

Emmet said he did love her 
until her dying day at age 90.1 
was with them when she died«( 
and he is terribly lonely with-i 
out her.

At one time, Frances was'^ 
named outstanding senior citi-'  ̂
wsn oC M r I (BUI Tllillffl MlM 

' was a long-haul trudker, hac 
- told her he wouldn’t be withj  ̂

her on her big day. I’ll never,̂  ̂
forget when Frances spotted-i 
him at the ceremony, and the-'* 
loving kiss and hug between^' 
them. Emmet had driven alti' 
night to be w ith her. Manj^ 
times, as Emmet and I w e r ^  
with her at the end of her life ?  
she would fight to come back 
for him.

I promised Emmet I would 
write to you for him bemuse he 
wants that couple to know that 
love conquers all. -MARDEL,' 
SAMUELSON, CLEARWATER^ 
MINN. «

DEAR MARDEL: And I ’m.l 
printing your letter so that ', 
EVERYONE wlU know it.

To receive a co llection  o fo  
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested —** 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve-- 
lope, plus check dr money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s “ Keepers,”  P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

To order “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions,”  send 
a business-sized, self-addressed: 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in C^ada)^ 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

91998 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

O i l  I

Thursday, Mar. 19th.

The following Doctor 
will be in our 

office this week.

.Dr. Carl Brown 
Neurologist

Prenatal Classes Will Start 
March 16,1998

616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas
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“Would you please order these 
soldiers to retreat from • 

their position?"

S-lB

I
r

t

•Mr. Wilson 5ams to cnjw m  w -F R es 
YEARS WHILE THEY LAST.*'

T H IS  D A T E
IN HISTORY
Today is Wednesday, March 

18. the 771h day o f 1M8. Thite
ritfiiMiiti' iiiliLt.iiLii . .iwriW*-.

are 288 days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in HIsUh t :
On March 18, 1837, the 22nd 

and 24th president o f the United 
States, Grofver Cleveland, was 
bom  in Caldwell. N. J.

On this date:
In 1766, Britain repealed the

J H t  D a i l y  C r o s s w o r d  Edsed by Wayne Robert WHSams

AcnoM
1 Sported 
S Mapbook

10 EoypSan bM
14 bihrrttuaM
15 RaSrdW teilcli
16 Stable fbtnala
17 Look after
18 Pained pony
19 CXiINna
20 Easier Hem
21 Kindergarten 

art medium
23 Beam 

supporting a 
pHched roo(

25 Man from 
Tarsus

26 Thyroid 
trealman

29 Plan impterifta
33 Pisa's rivar
35 Suckling baba
37 Charged 

particia
3 8  ________ Carta
40 Creaia lace
41 Actreaa Barger
43 French aaaaon
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48 pi
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0 11 12 13
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.CA

47 Al aSuttar
48 Sunday speech 
50 UMmatum

phraaa
52 Mouiadog 
54 Wan oftoouraa 
57 Sanaoa.

Cayuga, si al. 
62 Cottto

7 Braathing
Tuaadaya Puds Sohrad

8 CNpa in chips
9 Cotnpuler 

capacHy
10 Anatope wHh 

curved horns
11 tndonealan

MA MaN
A L A s i
R 0 0 s i
T H E eP
HA UHe
A 8 P■ h

63 Aimian guN
64 Higher of two
65 Common rail 
66TiadMonal

12 Persian (3uN

67 TMn layor
68 krtala 
66 OocSaa
70 Waterproof 

oousis, brtafty
71 Pindar's output

3 IhMonaon.

13 Poeted
21 Nourished
22 Biamasa 

aounds?
24 Faatun, to 

Roger RabbH
27 Caahaw  and 

Mbarti
2B Muaaol poalnr
30 Hontfoauvraa
31 In__(aaa

sAoia)
32
33 lowoooSaga

□ □ □

wteif

45 Qiva osar lor 
prolacllpn

46 Ooaa back to a

4 Conclusion
5 PNniMar 
e WSIory

34 Con par uni 
36 End of a team? 
3e Stood)
42 Lie oilI up 

I ratoy

55 Spooky
56 Bargaina
57 RooeaveTs 

dog
58 AWaagod  
50 Roman tyrant 
60 Imparaonator

band laadar 61 Retain 
53 FM Q isakM ar 66 S a l ^  lallan

Stamp Act.
• In 1909, Elnar Dessau of 
Denmark used a shortwave 
transmitter to convorse with a 
government radio post about s ii  
miles away in w hafs believed 
to have been the first broadcast 
by a ” ham”  operator. O'* ocuty 

' In 1922, Mohandas K. Gandhi 
was sentenced in India to six 
years in prison Cor civil dlsobe> 
dience. He was released after 
serving two years. , '

In 1931, Schick Inc. marimted 
the first electric razor. ’

In 1937, more than 400 people, 
mostly children, were killed in 
a gas explosion at a school in 
New London. Tbxas.

In 1940, A dolf H itler and 
Benito Mussolini held a meet
ing at the Brenner Pass during 
which the Italian dictator 
agreed to Join in Gmmany’s war 
against France and Britain.

In 1959, lYesident Eisenhower 
signed the Hawaii statehood 
bilL

In 1962, France and Alf^riah 
rebels agreed to a truce.

In 1965, the first spacewalk 
took place as Soviet cosmonaut 
Alekwi Leonov left his Voskhod 
II ci4[>sule and remained outside 
the spacecraft for 20 minutes, 
secured by a tether.

In 1974, most o f the Arab oil- 
producing nationa ended their 
embargo against the United 
Stales.

Ten years ago; The govern
ment o f Panama, (xmtrolled by 
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega, 
declared a “ state o f urgency”  in 
a movil apparently aimed s4 
forcing the reopening o f bank! 
and other businesses that cloaed 
during Panama’s ecmiomic and 
political crisis.

Five years ago; On Capitol 
H ill, the Houae approved 
President Clinton’s defleit- 
reduetkm blueprint on a virtual 
party-line 243-188 vote.

One year ago: Bulldozers 
began clearing away roidks and

49 SomsMngttwl
teltiacis 

51 Brawn, thte

earth for a Jewish housing pro- 
tJerusalinn,

s r r S!g  HERALD
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Ject in disputed east 
triggering Palestinian protests. 
Labor Secretary-dMlgnate 
Alexis Herman fo t a ■eoaraUy 
fkvorable reception flrwn 
Democrats and Republicans 
alike at her Senate confirm a
tion healing.

Today’s Birthdajrs: Actor 
Peter Gravee is 72. Author 
George Plimptem Is '  7L 
Composer John Kandm: Is 7L 
Author John Updike is 66. 
Former South Aflican president 
F.W. de Klerk Is 62. Country 
singer Charley Pride Is 60. 
Singer Wilson Pickett is 67. 
Actor Kevin Dobson Is 66. Actor 
Brad Dourif Is 46. Singer Irene 
Cara Is 69. Singer James 
McMurtry Is 66. SlngeiHKtress 
Vanessa W illiams Is 86. 
Olympic gold medal speed 
skater Bonnie Blair Is SA

M a
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1987 Mssen Maxima Runs 
I high mSsags. loadad 

wMi new iias. $1500. Cal 
254402

For 8ala: 1060 OMwnoMa 
OsNaS8.Qoodoond.FuSy 
loadsd. $3000: Call 
2635646.
l̂aiaT MILL: 1909 Mstewy 

Cougar LB. Msiooa loadsd. 
$6700. Balow wholssMs. 
OBO. 68K. 268*0962 after 
SBOpm.
lOOICamaro: Rsd-
sxosNsnt condition. Ons 

Low mSsags. 31K. 
$7500.00 firm. Call 
916867*9796

SAK E._____
PHLUPSTIRE 

awtwtpyoMtal|Milongsr 
srNti propsr aSgnnwni, 
batanaa, and rolsNan. 

Cowteasausat 
gore. 3rd. SL

DRIVERS 
SOLOS and Taanw*Nssd
somsSIng you can count 
on7TAOVlMI>4 
MOHTfMOFFPAIOI 
Coinlat12n»Si

$10̂
FROMFACKAQE *oount on 
$600AiaohJB$6QM ' 
bonuâ nnlaaga Inoan̂ Ĥao. 
Ask about our Saidbla work 
achadula. TEAMS • count 
on a guaranteed adaiy. 
txxMS, plus paid Sma oN and 
ndaaĝ i Inoaidteaa. 
TR A N N Q  *oount on a 

progrwnwNh
(noSiing

POSTAL X IS S
$12.68*$17.21/HR. FOR 
APR / EXAM INFO, CMJL 
1*800*6264618 EXT. 2340 
8am 0pm. 7 days.

FOR SALE: 454.427,396, 
1360 CIO angteaa, Ractangia 
■Port Big Block Haada, 
Hcranks. 9164734080 Isava 

lAnumbar.

jjl987 Chavy Btazar 4WD. 
X powar windows. $6250. 

ibyt106Mai|oorcal

ADOPTIOfj

lAWPTRJNi
hmmrfcMri MMin

7T warm 
haaited ooupte daairaa a 
babytokwa. Sacutylova 
and davoion for bo6t of you 
Ptoaaa cal Carolo and Sai 
14004864620

1̂ . You Can Count On 
LMCaSHOOKUPnowl 
14004464371 Butch or 
MaiKEOE and Drug Fraa

CLERICAL PERSON 
Signal Homsa, Inc. is in Ste 
p tocaaa of Inten̂ awInQ̂ tor a 
clarical parson for M’s Big 
SprtnoptenL

REQUIRE: 
•TwoorMorayaare 
axparlanca In a oteitcal 
raoaploniat poaSon.
• WoiWng knowlsdga of 
Windowa‘96
• Datel Oitonted
• AooountsPayabla 
SRpafianoa

WE OFFER:
• FunPlaoatoWoik
• Msdktel banalts
> Abovs ewsraga salary
If Interaated, pteBBS apply In 
parson ab

SIQNAL HOMES, INC. 
3406E11iiPtaos 

BKi Spring, TX
Wa support a Dnjg*Frsa 

wofK cimroniiwni 
An Equd Opportunly

R O C K - N -
ROLL

Large organization has 
tan knmedhda opaninga 
for aharp wa$ groomed 

guys & gals. Fraa to 
travel the U.8 . 

reprasenting fashion 
spoits&new 

publications. Must be 
ISor older. For an 
interview cal Mrs. 

Taylor at
915*263-7621or apply 
in person M-W 104|)m 

altha
Days Inn M 300 Tulane 
Big Spring, Tx. ParanlB

welcome at interview 
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY 
2-WKS PO. 
TRAINING A 
BONUSES 

TRANSPORTATI 
ON A HOTEL 

PROV. 
RETURN 

GUARANTEED.

A M M c k T

lEoMOpport
Emptoyer

jh|8a.ljm^^ 
woififtiftl oM m  
to uf SnaiialradDplon are 
longing to give your beby 
aaScure home Med wNh 
love, laughter, doting

tjaddoudna Entenaae paid 
call Dealia $ 
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PfRSOMAL

W A N TE D : A nica amall 
prally tedy in her 60'a that 
can was long Urns, danos $ 
bowl. Non amokar/dtlnkar. 
No aax, lust buddtes. Sand 
ptohire 5 phone • to Box 
3314, as., Tx 79721.

CANT AFFORD BILLS 
NEED MONEY 

CALL 14664604131
FRUSTRATED, t«EO 

MONEY
CALL 1*5664604131 

DEBTCONSOUDAHON
HLLP VVAtJTtD

Oaah Loans* $50045,0001 & 
Debt ConaoHdatlonl Bad 
credit OK. 1*600*304*1548 
exL84.

• Moat aoioe am. over 
$700A«k. wNh $500 sigrKm 
bonus
• Moattoami
$1270Mk.wlhj

lawg. omr 
4h»,000

algrvonborxe
• Aeaignadoonvanlonale.
• Take your tractor horns.

ASK ABOLFT REGIONAL 
RUNS AND GET HOME 

WEEKLYI
BETtM R El

Mixidw. Match 16.1966 
10am teiB 2pm 

Texas Workforce 
Cbmmtesion 
SlOOwana 

BlgSptlnaTx
tt you cani aeand or need 
mots Mo., pteeaa cal 

80D4B14106

SaakIng PiorrKdona
Ftexbte hours. 5004-parAdr 

PH 860447*1530

Davdop your potefM. Tha 
Air Foioa laapaote iteL and 
wdl ha$> you by teaching 
you a ttaoe, plua wel hap 
gupiy loroolaga. Join our

The (% of Hobbs, In SE 
New Maidoo la aooMng 

appicadona for polos - 
oNoace. The Hobba Polos.. 
Daparbnanllenalanaly *' 

aocradMd and ie one of Ira 
nuiM pM a^MfininB ii. 
tie 8 *01  New Maidoo.

wahanoubtendng 
rapieejon ty taWng yd 
ptolaaaiorMAinn. Exoalani 
bsnaN package tocludkig 20 
year laltairatt and Ntetad 
tefca4ianw car program, 

cunanjyawlonatltoehlNi 
working four teiHiour days. 

8ate!y$13L72 parhour 
($2B7Looparmordh) to 

$1929 parhour S3B43.00
TO oDWn

applcinl pflcM oonftcl 
Paisonnol Departmanl (506̂  
3074230. O oM  date for 
appicalon subniaaion la 
'lkOOnoonQn04toWO. 

EtSranoa aram Mi be on 
aniBB. EOEfM ^

EOE
EARN $630 W EEKLY  
procaaaing our company 
man. No axp. necessary. 
Cal 1400430-7524.

LCOC, Counaalor Trabtes 
o r oulM lM iltelera âê ê ŵeera v̂ ên
A b u s e  a d u e a tlo n  
background will be 
ooMklaiedfDr
to mg 
Primary .JYotghAftdeir 
prevention program that 
includes prevention  
curriculum program, 
praaaiealona, arxeardng and 
ra farral ' a a rv ica s . 
Continuing Education 
opportunHiao todudsdln 
amploymant with CouncN. 
Pteese submH resume to 
Vella ConnaMy, Director, 
P B R C A D A , 1101 N. 
Whitaker, Odeesa, Tx. 
7B763 or fax to (916) 
8804134.
nberfyeaa Systems L.P. 
wiN be hiftog 5 people for 
Production Workers 
11pm*7am shlfL Interviews 
Monday A T uesday 3-16 & 
3*17. 10am*12|>m, N.
Lamasa Hwy. 87, 2nd 
buMtog.

MANAGER IMEDED 
Local apartmani oomptex 
saaHnga manager. Must 
be a good paopte parson, 
contoSara*ha^bul 

not rsoirad. Apply m pateon 
at n i  Wastowar Road,

W ANTED
R.N. Casa Matiagarfor 153 
acute care hoepKaJ with 
good interperaonal skMe. 
W o rk in g  in a 
Matdtecipeneiy 
environment, a teem 
approach wtth physictera. 
nurses, A financial 
personnel. A poaittve 
outgoing attitude la 
naoaaaary for tda poaMon. 

FAXR0SUMETt):(O15) 
2634464.

ApploaNora may be piebad 
up at 9w ssiHcHxMraTWnto

166rWt11tilRBoe 
IgBpdn^^TM B 79720

NO PHONE CALLS 
PlEABEI

Willing to W ORK? Will 
train. Waltresa naedsd, 
must be 18 A abto to work
i|M Wm. UOOQ IftIftfftnOiS*
Apply at Red Maaa OrW, 
2401 Gragg.

Help Wanted for Day A 
Night Shifta. Apply m 
person. No phone caHs. 
Bugger King. 600 W. I *20.

Help Wanted for Exxon 
Corw. Btora. Need CaaNor/ 
Stocker for 11*7 ahR. Apply 
In psracn, 900 W. I -  20.

NEED
Hakdraaasr, Nai tech, 

Masseur tor ful or part I 
CNh NAAJBETC. 

2674903

A V tB L U K  
FAST OE. CHANGE 

24HR.JONHOTUNE  
1*$00483*4063 X371

DIamandar wtto tools and 
mechanical expertancs. 
Bring rasuma to Westex 
Auto Parte, Ihc. 1611 Hwy. 
360.
Girling HeaUh Care Inc. 
Home Cera Attendants 
needed In Big Springs and 
surroundtog areas to help 
with housekeeping and 
personal cere. For more 
In fo rm a tio n  ca ll 
800*665*4471 or 
9164434604.

RN -  Weekend Raliaf 
8am*5pm, Saturdays A 
Sundays. Compatitiva 

igaa. Apply in person at 
M o u n d in g  Lodge.
Maintenanca Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must be AC  
Certdtod. Raaponalbte for 
pramndve maintenenca A 
make readya. Salary 
depends, on axpartenoe. 
Apply In person •  
DarcalonaApaitotenta,8$6 
Waatovar Rd. No phone

ON’S Fitod Chkdwn in now 
hiring for pait*dma only. 
Courdar help A pouky ouMr 
naadad. Apply in parson 
only, 1101 Gragg.

D m V E flt  * T 8 T  Parafin 
Servloe Co. (DIv. of Yale 
Kay) Looking for Trude 
Driver wNh o H . U cenaed 
wtai rasa awn saouate m a 
yeara. WM have to peas 
DO T Phyaleal and Drug 
Teel Must be 21 yeara old. 
WN bite appIcaSora at dw 
Stanton atxl Ijsraaa oHoiia 
or oai 1-400-A224474 or 
786-2078. BanaMs toduda: 
Health Inauranca 
UnNomYs fomiahad. PibM 
Sharing Plan, 1 ■ waak ' 
vacation, after 1 year 
amploymant. 2*waak 
vacation afar 2 year 
amploymant. WIN train 
quaWad apploante wM  dl
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W ANTED: Truck driver 
k /COL U o*m w  o«n 
operate Backhoa 4 
BiMozar. Plaasa cal Oavtd 
w/Sharp knaga Energy at 
27D-10t7._______________
WEST TEXAS CENTERS 

FOR MHMR

Job opening tor Aaaeaamark 
spadaist. WH be 
raaponaibie for toe 

implamantalion of aligibiiity 
daiemiinaMon arxl pton of 

cam oversight tor tie 
Center. Job dudes wW 

require wdtiin the State of 
Taxas in one of tie totowing 
areas: LMSW-ACP, LPC or 

Licensed Psychologist. 
Excellent clinical smHs a 
must Wit be on cal in a 

clinical consult rotation. This 
position will require 

proficient writing, computer 
and communication skis. 
Hours: M-F.onCaX
Salary: $1388 Bi-Weekly

Apply
Cent

West Texas 
:^ters for MHMR 

SOSRunnals 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720 

or call 915-264-2650 tor 
application

Eoe
Cleaning lady needed with 
references Call 267-7073.

Full time shipping and 
receiving clerk to work in 
Cold Storage. Expierience 
preferred, must have good 
aptitude for math. 
Pre-employment drug test 
and physical required. 
Exceilent Benefits, Saiary 
DOE Apply at Blue Bell 
Creameries, 401 E. 1-20. No 
phone cals please.

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, A 153 bed JCAHO 

accredited facility has 
immediate opening for a 

personnel assistant. 
Requirements include 2 

years minimum 
experience, knowledge of 

Lotus and Windows 
Programs. Must be abl^ 

to assist Director in 
employee benefits 

administration, workers' 
compensation 

managsment, and policy 
administration. Submit 

Resume in confidence or 
apply in person at 1601 
West 11th. place. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. 

Fax«(915) 263-6454 or 
(91^263-0151. Attention 
HR/P Manager. No phone 

calls. No recruiters, 
please. Equal Opportunity 

Employer. Applications 
m ^  be picked up and 

returned to the 
switchboard from 7am to 

9pm.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Accepting applications for 
Certified Nurse Aides

• 2 weeks vacation after 1 
year
• Quality Performance 
Bonus
• Insurance & IRA available
• Starting wage above 
average for this area
• Drug testing mandatory for 
hire
Apply in person, 2009 
V^inia. Big Spring, TX

HEM* W ANTED: AialMant 
MaAagarii lor • busy RV 
Park. Ibd. House wAjiWsb 
fumishsd. Must work wsl 
the public, business A 
m a in te n sn e s exp. 
nscsssary. Call 267-7900 
tor kaanrtaw.
Mitchall County Hospital 
OiaMct • *80 Joftfi Wanacs' 
Medical Unit, Cototado City, 
Taxas is accenting 
applications for a 
Corracitonai LVN. Contact 
Ms. LaMastsr. Phone (915) 
728-2162 extension 4265. 
Also accepting applications 
for a Medical Record Ctsik. 
Contact Ms. Anderson. 
Phone (915) 728-2162 
exisneion4264.

Taking appNcalions for Front 
Desk C l e r k  & 
Housekeepers. Apply in 
parson to Bast Vlfestem, 700 
W. 1-20, Big Spring, Tx.

The City of Big Spring is
accepting applications for 
the position of UtiliN 
Maintenance Repairman. To 
c h o c k  m i n i m u m  
qualifications and receive 
more information contact 
City Hall Persormel at 310 
N ow , Big Spring, Tx 79720 
or call 915-264-2346 by 
Monday, March 16, 1998. 
The City of Big Spring is an 
Equal O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer.

Sub for Mali HC Carrier. 
Morning motk, peiHline. 
Cell 263-7391 befbre 
$:30am ask for-Barbare, 
JodaorJante. or287-2923.
Sid Richardson Carbon 
Company has immediate 
opeing for parMfene oontract 
Socratery/Rsoaptioniet 
Word Perfect 8.0 and LoIub 
preferred. Send to: Sid 
RidwpdaQn Ceibon Co. / P. 
O. Box 470 Big Spring, Tx. 
79781

DELTA LOANS

Big Round Bates of Heyll 
AMatfa, Rye, Wheal A Rad
Top Cana A Oats.. Calt- 
2838786 ___________

COMPUTPRS

WANTED -  Operator for 
Steam aaaning Biz - to do 
flat work and raataurant 
vant-a-hood. Knowtedga of 
steamers a pfos. Must nave 
ctoan M.V.R. and 25 yrs. or 
older. Call and leave 
message O  267-5449 or 
cafl 2638342

wivwi nsrsfwy
Ho-Tac

$$$HUQEPROFrrS$$$
EstabKshod Route For Youl! 

Investment Req. Free 
detals by phone 
1-600261-8070

TEAM A SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED I 

OWNER OPERATORS ! 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excellent benefit' 
p a c k a g e : $ 5 0 0
Sign-on-bonus, competitive 
wage package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
retention bo n us ,
HealttVDental/Ute 
Insurance, and uniforms.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi' driving experience of 

' completion of an accredited 
truck driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and tanker 
endorsements, pass, DOT 
and company requirements. 
We will help train you for a 
successful future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at STEERE 
i TANK LINES INC., 1200 
1 ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
I #(915)263-7656.

Need f " time Day Care 
Provide Must have (1) yr 
pd. day care experience & 
child df velr'pment training. 
Please ill 263-7841 tor an 
appi>inlt:XMlt.

Der ta'  A ss is ta n t  
R e c e f ' nist - No 
expenenco necessary, will 
train S f  I resume ; C/O 
Big S f . g Herald Box 
1431/f

_________ !
Town & Country Food Store, i 
Part time position open in | 
Coahoma & Big Spring..' 
Able to work all shifts Apply I 
at 1101 Lamesa Hwy. EO E .,' 

I Drug test required !

! Wanted, Maintenance I 
! person tor apartments in Big I 
; Spring. Experience |
; necessary, A/C certified. I 
: Please caU (806) 763-5360. |

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS 
I NEEDED IM BIG SPBlMfi;
i
' General Laborers 
j L i ^  Constnjction 
I Stocking 

Must be able to work 
I third shift.

WE OFFER:

Great Pay 
Paid Holidays 

Paid Vacations 
Emptoyee Stock 

Purchase Plan.

FREE TRIP TO  SAN 
ANTONIO:
The Howard CoHege Dental 
Hygiene Dept is looking tor 
candidates for a board 
exan. If you are 20-40 years 
of age arxt have ixX had your 
teeth cleaned in the past 5 
years, call for a screening 
and leave a message. 
264-5346 or 2636753

PIZZA INN
Now hiring for these 
positions: Cooks & Drivers. 
Apply at Pizza Inn. 1702 
G r ^  SI

Don's Tire A Trudr Service: 
S. Service Rd 1-20 taking 
applications for (Mechanic 
w some Tire Experience) 
267-5205

NEEDED: Experienced 
Salesman for Meat Locker 
Plant. DOE Base pay + 
commission. Ask for Lucy 
or Boney at 915-928-5322.

Local apartment complex 
now hiring Make Ready 
Maintenance Man.  
Experience a plUs. Apply in 
person @ Barcelona 
Apartments, 538 Westover 
Rd.____________________

NURSES 
UNUMITED 

MANAGED CARE
Immedate openings: 

RNa A LVNs
For institutuional staffing all 
of the Permian Basin Sign 

on boras, next day pay, 
incentive for every 10-^r. 
shifts. Referral bonus, and 

many more
extras.CNA'S/Siri^RS for 
private in home care. Call 
264-6523 (Bg. Spring), or 

1-800-4636118..

LOCAL OPENINGS 
AVAILABLE.

Choose your hours, your 
income & your rewards. 
Choose AVON! Call 
2732125, Now!

Mao Computer, wfoolorad 
MCMidor, Software, A 
mpdom inctudad. Intamet 
raady. No CD  Rom .No 
garqaa. CMI263-2979 after 
8pm.

FREE to good home! 6wk 
old While Mix breed 
puppies. Ca> 394-4469.

Shear K-9
Boarding « Qrqpming 

Stanton 7533850

AKC English Mastiff pups. 
Champ bloodline, Greco / 
M e d i c i n e  M a n .  
806-794-9479.
AKC Akita puppies, born 
1/31/98. Females $250., 
Males $300. firm. Parents 
on premises. 5237348 or 
6206855.
F o u n d  / L o s t  P e t s

O O V T  FO R EC LO S ED
homes from pannlas on $1. 
Delinquent Tax, Repo's. 
RED’S. Your Area. Tol Proa 
(1) 8032139000 Ext. H- 
2113 for current Mings.

HILLCRE8T 
. IN COLORADO CITV 

L O W  • M O N T H L Y  
PAYMENTS tor new 3- 
4-bedroom homss iri 
plaanad nalghboibood with 
park. Qraaf tor tamlWas. 
Down-paymam aagistanoe 
and low-intereM mortgages 
avaiible. VisA N H c r ^  In 
Cofoipdo CHy at 1989 Mania 
Woods Lana or call 
9137233454.

V U S H l i l l t .  I M t

^  Large Jnvarttory of Pra 
Owned Homae stalling ae 

10% down, 
10.S M i S  moa. USA 
Homes, 4606 W. ’ Wail, 
Midland, Tx. 5232177, 
1-8036232177

For Sala: 3 bd. 1 ba n. 
1017 E. 15th SL Owner 
Finance. Also, 1 bd., 1 
bath. Can 1-80369^1328.

5 bdr.i 2 baths! Wall! 
plus 5 roorhraxjaalFenoadI 
2 storage! Paeans OaloMi 
Also Motor Home! 76 
Pidajpt 2878745.

MISSING:: Area of County 
Rd. 51 A F. M. 821, East of 
Coahoma. Mate Golden 
Retriever A female Blue 
Heeler. Both tattooed A 
microchiped. Call 270-0043, 
394-4251 or 267-7387

F u r n i t u r e

NEW ON TH E MARKET 
Baauttful HlMdand South 
Home for saw by owner.

4 bdr: 3 bath: dan: 
firaplaoa: garden room: 

oomartot
Sprbtktar ayatenu Many 

axiraa. Cafl 2 6 3 4 M  day,
! 2536735 evening.

12 bedroom home for sale: 
$19,500. Owner wM linanca 
with low down payment A, 
low monthly. 1104 E. 13lh. 
9158233640.

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
Fun A Relaxing  
1-800-361-0466.

W ANTED:
35 F>eople to lose weight A 
e a r n  m o n e y .
1888-274-9118

FOR SALE: Two matching 
brown Lazy Boy recliners in 
good condition. $75 each. 
Cal 267-7073.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

86 Dodge Ram PU; Delta 
buck saw, Snapper 
Rototiller; cutting torch 
gauges, freon gauges. Call 
2636195.

Hunter Green cherrywood 
dining table w/four Windsor 
chairs $300. Call 2648174 
leave message.

NordIcTrack’s Walkfit Pro- 
like new $300.00. Call 
263-2625

2 3/8 Testing Tubing , 
$125/perft. 2 3/8 Structual. 
$18 joint. 267-5818 after 8 

I pm.

Big A Beautiful Red Oak 
trees, single or multi trunk. 
16-18ft. tall Priced to sell! 
Delivery A planting 

I avalable. 264-7233.
[■ -I i j ju n im jj.i .n -R

POOLS!!
Don’t wait till it’s HOT!! Let 
Vision Makers A Leisure 
Products put PARADISE in

r r own backyard. $0 down 
A.C.  Delivery A 

Installation Available 
264-7233
A c r e a g e  F o r  S a l e

FREE HOUSE w/purchase 
of ^60,000 Paean trees. 
MuM quickly. May see 
at >1602 Runnels. Call 
2648211.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1 bdr. 
Located downtown. $8000 
O/B/0. Call 915-5330786

OWNER HNANCE
800 W. 181h: 3 bd.. 2 bath. 
Rreplace. sunken den, large 
kitchen, dream large 
spacious master bath. All 
new! Call 263-1792 or 
2648006._______________

ASSUMPTION
Non qualifying. No Credit 
Check. 2716 Central. Loan 

! balance approximately 
$51,275.00. Total monthly 

i payment $730.00.17 years 
I remaining. 10.25% interest 
, rate. $67,500. 3 bedroom. 2 
I bath, fireplace, central 

heat/air. 2 car garage,
: fenced yard. Cal 5239648.

CoaTioma. Walking distarx:8 | 
to school. Owner will 
corrsider ttnancing. 394-4016 ! 
or 915-537-2956.

te SacfWIca Luxury 
Repo. Low down. Low 
kitereat rate. 4 badrexxn, 2 
balh Doublawide. USA 
Homaa 4608 W. Wail, 
MMtend, Tx. 620-1177. 
1-8035232177.

$1800. Faetoiy Rebates. 
A'1 Hamas, Ban Angsto.
6 5 3 - 1 1 8 2  or
1-803626-$978. Sslacted

1998 Ooublawida $198. 
month, $25,900. $1300 
down. 9% flxad, 360 montw. 
A*1 Homaa, San /Utgalo. 
6 5 3 - 1 1 5 2  or
1-8038289978.

‘ Flestwoodl fhs nations 
foadlng producar of 
Manufadurad houMng and 
racraational vahldaa. 
Exduaivaly at Homas of 
Amarical 1996 doublawida 
S% down, 9.7S apr, S2W.00 
month, 240 motww, W A C . 
Odaaaa,Vk. 18158630881 
18037258881

’Giant Used mobfla Home 
sate. Must HquMato. Cash 
prfoaa starling al $120080. 
buy ona or buy tham aH, 
targa aslaction Homaa of 
America Odasaa, Tx. 
18158638681

‘ Last onall First tima 
buyars, 1996 Flaatwood 3 
bedroom, low down, low 
monthly payment. Only 
M50.00 down, $181.00 
month. 11.75% iw ,  180 
months.  Calf' for 
pre-qualification. Homas of 
America Odessa, TX. 
18158638681 
1-800-7258881 Sa habta 
espanol

*Por far no se paga caea 
mobil, 3 recamaras solo 
$805 da enganchye y $210 
pqr mas, 120 mesas, 
10.99% p.i.a. fi)o. Llama 
ahoral! Homes of Amailca 
Odessa, Tx. 1-915-  
3638681 1-8037258681.

‘ Used Mobile Home For 
Sate cel 5534033

Large Brick Home for Sala. 
Appraised. 4-3-2. 2516 E. 
24th Call 263-2316 or 
8 0 6 - 7 9 4 - 7 0 6 4  for 
appoinanent_____________

3217 FENN
$84,600. Construction 
airrrost complete. 3 bd, 2 
bath, formal dining, 2 car 
garage, total electric. 
Qualifies for FHA, VA or 
Conventional financing. Cal 
forshowirrg:

Kay Homes, toe 
5208848.

Please caH 915-682-2119 tor 
more information.

I

ACT NOW! AVON avg 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs.
1-803557-2866 ind/rep

J o b s  W a n t e d

, Don't want to put your loved 
ones in a nursing home? I 

I offer 24 hr. private care in 
my home.  Call  
915573-1772

For Sale or Rent 10 94 
acres Todd Rd. Fenced.

' water, septic. 943552-5094
---------------------------------- •-------

I Small or large acreage For 
I sale will consider Financing 
I or Taxas Veterans 
finanacing. Cte 2638785

C o m m . R e a l  E s t a t e

I Clean new rratural colors.
Al tile baths, open sunny 3/2 

, garage. Trarw C/H/A, ceiling 
fans, blinds, storm wtodows, 

I stove, ref., 2 patios attached 
i storage , large yard. AH for 

$58,000 in Kentwood. CaH 
I 2638786

1 0 x 1 3
Pftoro I

8 x 1 0  
5 x 7  
3 x 5

K in g  Si7c Wallets  
Regular  Size Wallets

30
Color

Photos
996 Deposit 

$12.00 Due at 
Pick up

(plus tax)

^ ^ 9 9

AT
M ott’S

501 S. Birdwell 
Date:

Fri.-Sat. Jan. 16-' 
Photo Hours: 
9 :30-1 & 2-7

Group charge 
99t per person

During this promotion 
you will receive 
4F R E E 3 X 5 ’® 

with each 312.99  
package purchased.

BARGAIN. BEST CASH  
OFFER. FOR SALE. 4 
bedroom , 2 bath 1309 Mt 
Vernon. Lots of extras. Cal 
2638666.

For lease or sale by owner. | 
2800 sq. ft Commercial 
building, 1.2 acres on I-20. 
Immediately available I 
O w n e r  f i n a n c e d . 
915267-3326 |

For sale or lease, owrwr will 
finance. 1500 sq.ft, of office , 
3500 sq. ft. of I 
shop/warehouse o n ; 
approximatley 3.26 acres. 
Located at 700 Anna St. For 
information contact David 
Qelaway at (806) 374-8288

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

WOULD U K E TO  BUY
2-3 Rental, investment 
properties Call 2651792 or 
2648006.

M o b i l e  H o m e s

w  $1000.00 Back in your 
pocket 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Doublewide wuth Den 
available at USA Homes 
4606 W. WaN, Midland, Tx. 
5232177,1 -8035232177.

w  $500 DOWN, as low as 
$262 a month on a 
singlewide, 10.25% APR, 
360 months with approved 
credit at USA Homes 4608 
W. Wall, Midland, Tx. 
5232177,1-800-5232177.

$995 DOWN. $307 a 
month, 10.25% APR, 360 
rrxxilhs on doublewides vrith 
approved credit at USA 
Homes 4608 W. Wall 
Midland, Tx. 520-2177 
18035232177

INTRODUCING OUR ALL YOU CA’J EAT 
SOUP N SALAD BAR

$ / | _ 9 5
H r  W I T H  DR IN K  

Biy Spriny Mall 267 3114

dbublewldea Tl.OOO  
down. A-1 Hemee San 
Angelo. 653-1152 or 
1-8W-626-9978 Exampla 
$31.900,115% APR for ̂  
months, $306. month, 
W.A.C.

REP& i W f  Tfoubiewidai 
Air, skirtina washer & 
dryer. Eaay financing. A-1 
Homae N. Bryant, San 
Angelo. 653-1152 or 
1-803S26-9978. W A C .

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Spacious 1 bd. Washar 
connactlonai' big oMIate, 
cafltog fana.8235. No pate! 
611 Runnels. McDonsM 
ReaRy 263-7616.

Attractive dean, 1 b<$̂ . apt. 
w/carporl. Large closets, 
carpet ref. ak. Lease, dap. & 
credft certification. 1104 E. 
11th. $22Sftrai 267-7628

Apartments, houses, mobla 
home. Raterances required. 
263-6944,2632341.

H o u s i n g  W a n t e d

Cash buyer needtog horne 
within 30 days. 3 bdr. 2 bate. 
1800 sq. ft & up. Must be in 
good condHion. Call Sue at 
The Real Estate Shop. 
263-7653___________ __
Needed executive home to 
lease. 6 months to (1) year. 
Minimum aq. footege 2000. 
CaM Sue at The Real Estate
Shoo. 263-7663

B EA U TIFU L 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
aoow. titerey Drive262-6565 262-5000 J

Laigs one bednxxn. DupfSK 
Apt Negate. I t r 8 . o o ^  
dapoelt. Btova $  raf. 
fUmWte(L283«1SS

COMTUX 

Swimmifli Pool

u n x L Y  \
NDGHBOSilQOD {

I
Caiponi. \

Most Utilities PNd. } 
SeaiorCitizea I 

Discoaatt,  ̂
I AZBadtoom A i 

I orZBaitn i  
Untomialied ^

KENTWOOD i  
APABTMENTS I
itetEMtisiiswM \
267-5444 {

Move In
Special
With 6  Mo. 

H  Lease

1 3  1 U e dro o ni

H MS l,-744 if. k. 
tMMZteMe.

2 Bedreew 1 Balli 
Steii.lL-IMMk.

ZBediwwaZBalli
ISMtf.ft.83MM>.

2 Bedreaai 2 Badi 
l878if.ft.lS7«Me.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
Hni.

Moiv-Fri. 
II;30-S :3U |•■ll 
Sal. 134 |Ha 

Su b . L-4
538 WESTOVER 

ROAD

263-1252
Mo\  (' 1 M S p r i  i.il

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

gSiaijei
big fenced badtyard. Cal 
2630438.

3 bdr. 1 bath. Double 
carport LoTs of ctoeaTs. 
$3254nn. SISQUap. 2875646

1305 Mt. Vernon: 2 bd., 
fenced yard, carpeted. Cel 
264-8931 or leave messagS.

3 bd. J  1/2 B., C/H/A, 
garage, fence. 1010 
Bluebonnet $375. dap. 
References. 2638196.

Vary clean 1 bdr. refJalr, 
carport, NO PETS, raf. 
250/mn. 263-2382 or 
2634697

2701 Central back on 
market 3 bdr. 2 bati comer 
lot. C/H/A, 550.mn.  
2636802

1406 Tuacon;3 bedroom, 1 
bath. New paint & carpal. 
SaSOJmo, SISOJdap. Cal 
263-1792 or 2648006.

1905 Alabama: 3 bd., 2 bate. 
C/H/A, carport, fenced 
backyard. $550./mo, 
$2S0Atap. Cafl 267-1543.

Spactoue 2 bdr. 1 bath. 
Large ctoeats, dtehwasher, 
RO, C/H/A carpel freahly 
painted, carport & garaga. 
Lease, dap. A credit 
certHication.1102 E. 121h. 
$48Q*na 267-7626

2 a 3 bdr. houeee tor rent 
No pate. Cafl 267-2070 for 
furthar Information. NO  
HUD

Duptex 3/1ACP $460.; H\KP 
$395. Appllanoaa, tone. No 
petol 267-2070. No HUD

Wck S bdr, 2 gteiWL
vweWVV V WteW ^̂ WtelŴaWe

tASOAim. $400Msp. OaH 
210 699 9866.

1994 Buck CMtay, 32,000 
Four door, odwaa fttaaiL ana 
ownar runft great % lW i: 
263$478aair9» b '14aa.

TRAN8ITINALCARE
COORDNIATOR

IC M H IM I
f

RsftebCere Qnwpkoae of 
•wiMaon'saamar
piQW GnfW Of piM M C BI 

W M B S M O n  D fO O p n ift f la t  
a  p o M o n  fM M f liit  iiiV M n  

our tubaoiiMMMI fwninfl 
uttal Scanic Mounteln 

Medfosi Center.

RaaJrseRN/LPNwM 
nrsnimum orie year 
expetleix* In case 

inanaowntyiMfiichMrja 
ptenniniiuMialon rattew In 
■ n M r a m  wsnQ.uocM 

palifM M tiiv iiiiit tfvJ 
c n c v  m h b  flniiQ wvi ww 
ab*y towwit weft wflh ate* 
A oliMiiciint ft muil: iMQfVi 
inlMpMfwoniMx)fiWMilono 

nsMte aaaanlal. 
KhomM cm cf iKlMii wnd 

iliteiM ualoni DtfWnlna 
to aMtod cars and paymsnl 
forauehaaiWtea

apiynsf*
prawiwd.

For mote tnfoniNaon, cal 
or avid ateuma to: Ja* 

ScfstelgoaclM, RaMbCate 
QkxjpTt ^  Rxsyfh Bfvd., 
Suas 1700,81 Late. MO 

63106.1800877-1238, exL 
278 or FAX 014) 863-7751.

Paopla juat M » you 
raid Tha Big Spring 
Harald Classifiads. 
Can us today and 
place your ad.

weaTttxAs'i

ANASAZi 
In- 

ba
for bmaly 

anddtefttU lo n a  
a i aofieduldd and ad hoc 
tepofte ft«m toa Cflsnt Date 
System, WR ateo partorm 
<*wr dteteai.dulfee tor toe 
information Barvicas
lim liteHlll a||Sn.SM;n,>a.̂ .
W s c lM to iB u a llo n fo r  
<3fD plus ona year 
eaparfanoa in dtoiical or 
aacratartal woik. Typing 
■was at 40 WPM. Pmter* 
Oafflonatratad N M iw Ito  
WIndqpfl wordpiDOasstog 
a a ^  Mioroaoa Word 6.0 
or 97: FamflMfy Mto DOS 
and Windows naming 
ocnmnlora and various tea 
fife formate. Damonsiratsd 
abRte to fMNfgate complex 
subdirectory structures 
usfng ftAcyty f l  Exploryr or 
aQtiArfttate* Rateonsl tteNcia 
la nsoaaaary, as soma 
IteMsI Is mqulrsd wtto In r  

■ i^M -F .

Apply: WtefTsKasOsrte 
forllM W T  
409Runnals 

O tg a p r im / n T T ^

2 bd. ibato. O V A  fenced 
yard, carport 2521 Gunter, 
$360Ano * dap. No patol 
2340687.

1974 88* Tarry Travel 
Tralar. $8500. new lirae, 
and hot water heater, 
aiasps 6 . 0laaps6 .Cafl 
9133938383.

--------------- A M F T  -----------
Caring in love couple wtto 
gentle Golden Retriever 
«4sh to ttoara toeir levs wito 
newborn. Expeneee Paid. 
Can Shallay 3 Steve. 
1-8003368218

National Classifieds
STAY HOME AND MAKE 
$2500e weekly part-tone. 
Over $10K monthly. No 
selling. No MLM. Fantaeftc 
Support.  24 hrs.  
1-8009068796 SML 8080

MAKE MONEY / LITTLE  
EFFORT / No Risk. No 
sefltog, no recruiting, no 
headache opportunity! 
www.dreatnbiz.oom or call 
1-888-693-5490 Control 
#800352

MAKE SERIOUS MONEY 
QUICKLYI Prelaunch In a 
true single Hne matrix wHh 
splllovsr gteora. Ground 
floor oppottonMy. CM  today 
8008000343 S5cL 1423

L E A R N  H O W  T O
R E c w y f - -
s e c u r i t y  Benafite 
Regardteae Of Agal Cafl 24
Hours For Your FREE  
Report; (609) -4438792, 
SBBanaflts, PO Box 635, 
Cranbury, NJ 066128636.

MOTHERS A OTHER S  
work from home  
fuN-tima/part/lime. $499 - 
$7996. For a Free Booklet 
cak 18832488838.

CARS $100 - $500. 
1980-1997.  Police  
impounds. Hondas, Chavya, 
Jeeps and Sport UttUlyl 
Good CorKftoxil Muatsalll 
1-800-772-7470X7007

$1,000’S W E E K L Y I  
Part-time from home 
processing our mail. Eaay 
WorkI No Exparianca 
NeadadI Start Immsdtetelyl 
FREE InfotmaflortI Rush 
S A S .E .: DataSouroa, Box 
203938-A, Auetin, TX  
787203038.

A M I L L I O N A I R E ' S  
SECRETS REVEALED AT  
LAST. His proven method 
made mllione with smell 
start up coats. UmNed offer. 
Free toformaiton. C  All 
800667-4077.

AngRTKM EVERVONEI 
Work from hotna taking our 
financial brochurael 
W o r k e r s  n e e d e d  
immediately. We. pay youl 
No Gimmicks I Call now 
1800-7748141.

7 s m --------------------------------
REPRESENTATIVES 
NEEDED in this area 
E xc a l l an t  Income  
opportunMy. Cal tor your 
sterterML 1-800-4330114. 
AV O N  Indapanadant

Seamless Rain Gutter ^
/  ..4 , . , ■<%

28 Varieties of Colors 
Lifetime Warranty
Professionally Fabricated jSrInstalled

By

Sup̂ flor Exleilore
9 1 5 - 5 g li^ 7 3 5 2  •  8 0 0 - 2 6 6 - 7 3 4 8

CR ED IT CAROS - NO 
C R ED rr CHECK • No 
•acurtfy deposit - No 
Ittcoma raquiraments. 
13,000 limit Must be 18, 
employed 3  have checking 
account Approval by phone 
18009831556.

FINANCIAL HELP! No 
advance fees! Lower 
montoly peymertel A l cradfl 
welcome. Fast Approval. 
1-8008731311. CPC, Box 
769359AN, Roswell, Qa 
30076, • .

$ Q ET CASH NOWS If 
you're currently racaivtog 
payments from worksrs 
comp, lottery or insurance 
ullemstX Baatottoae PPI

IMMEDIATE S a SH PAID 
today for mortgages. 
Insurance settlements, 
bustoess notes. Why wait 
years to oolect? Guaranteed 
higheet price. Let ua prove It 
8036328199x100.

Ls. )

MAIL OR CIRCULARS. 
Paya $6.00 each in adtenoe. 
For temlicalion aand $5.00 
and a long SASE to; Larry 
Kaala, 5211 Rooaavaft Ave. 
San Arftxte TaMBB 78214.

ENVELOPE STUFFERS  
WANTEO11000 anvatopes 
■ $3000/monto. Raoaiva $3 
for ‘ every anvalopa 
proceaaad with our sales 
material. Free info. 
6194928661.

LOSE 36 LBS. PER WEEK! 
2 Monto supply orfly $1S95II 
MetabolKo 1000, Herbal 
Phan - Fast many moral! 
COD. QuaranteedI Call 
F i r s t  C h o i c e
Phannaosuticste. 
1-803804-0436.

S O C IA L  S E C U R I T Y  
Disability claim denied? 
Free oonsullalton, no fee 
until you gat paid. Ws 
spedaKzs In hearings and 
appeals. BTS Group. Inc. 
800463060388C8T.

FARMERSI CASH PAID for 
your govarrwnant farm 
payments. Wa purchase 
CRP and Production 
Flaxibllity contract 
payments. CeN today for 
quota. HEARTLAND 
CAPITAL FUNDING,, INC. 
000)897-0625

KEEP ALL p a f C m s  
LEQALLYI BlaUlGte tax. 
FbiarictaLp<tetj&$. Protect 
a a s ^ l i f ^  Strrtagic 

Nb govsmmsnl 
fMonay back 

No nonaanaa 
hte8038O3«4a4. .
WORK IN YOUR SPARE 
TaML Gteal extra toqpmal 
AaatMhbla producte «t  
hoate-variaty woffi. 
NtetoiYs beat program • as 
seen on TV. Quarantead I 
1800877-«)00,aHt2340

A U  CASH BUSIMESat 
Work 310 hrt a weak. 
Mtea 9900 to $1200 par 
weak praat $7/410 fliart up 
coal Oa* 18039930742.

WANTED DRIVERS who 
aant to own toaft'own toick. 
Try a laaaa purchaaa iiai
wDM6* fMD nKliMn OOm̂  nO
ito%a. the Rate Dean CM 
StoMaan Tranaoortatom. 
lJd M i$ 8287. Alao hiring 
company diftera._______
00 YOU HAVE TMi 
daaire to malw 2-6K par 
mMM I can ahow you h M ,. 
Earloua Inoulraia totlyt 
1 8 0 3 9 8 3 8 ^  exL t9t2. 
NoiftitM.

http://www.dreatnbiz.oom

